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URAL WOMEN OF
COUNTY PROFIT

FROM R D. WORK

Extensionwork in Haskell county

at' present is reaching the women

and tn'rls of 22 rural communitiesin
a direct way and other communi--

. icfl by meansof special demonstra
tions given by home demonstration
agent .Eileen P. Partlow. At the
close of 1931, seventeendubs includ-
ing'girls and womerts organisations
reached a membershipof 400 indivi-
duals." "With special demonstrators

r and. in poultry, pantry.

F

garoens pa aonw improvement
hundred of homeshave been influ

Five poultry demonstrators of
Ibskerl Cewnty --have made t817J7
profit train i.ffT4t income on pom-tr- y'

(locks averaging ISO hens. The
average' 'production'pe hen for the
jreor Wm eg;wfciprohction cost
much lower :thanrecords for 1M0
show, due to hbfhe grown feed,
homo' mixed mashr and-- skimmed
roiUt. Profit per hen exceeds last
yearsprofjtby 17c.

Year, roua'd gardanaare apt to be
'l(mg"ahlubtbir8and

l6t beofsfor the winter
iv'ti$Y of fresh .vegetables has
anread to others notinembers of

jiegutarly organizedclubs. The can
ring (Midget of Mrs. A. Gaunt of
Kcw Mid Club included; 700 contain
frsn-aiue-d by this demonstratorat
9300.00 and productsgiven to neigh
inn?, ld and used ore valued at
W.93.

1-- Pantry demonstrations for
1).11 nn outgrowth of garden work
don-- theprevious ear hasmade the
food preservation budget indetpen-sabl-e

for the farm family. The five
4-- Pantry Demonstratorsand their

have led the way in
planning the entire food supply.
Improved canned products,a varie-t- y

of ' foods from which the plan
tnlanccd meals and an economic
--.ivit'K of many dollars are the re-ult-ri

of preservation work done
nmoriK the girls and women of the
Ootmty. 30,045 quarts of food val-

ued at 17,327.17 has been placed on
the shelves of pantries for the win-
ter

The Home Improvement Program
has involved 70 bed rooms and 250
llvinpr room. Club women have
refinished 147 piecesof furniture and
mada 41 rugs.

The chief interest in exterior
home improvementhas been among
the 4--1 1 Girls. 60 native trees and

.5i native shrubs have been planted
rmd home groundshave been beau-
tified by moving wood piles and
cleaning yards and planting flower
rxyls.

The girls of Tonk Creek 4-- H Club
asMstedby the School Principal and
their sponsor planted the school
groundswith 30 nativo trees and ten
varieties of flowers.

Women from sewn community
:dufci and one girl attended short
courv at A. & M. College. 13S
Home Demonstration Club Women
Attended recreational encampment
livid in Knox County and more than
100 women exhibited work in the
County Club Exhibit.

o

PETIT JURORS FOR

FOURTH WEEK IN

DISTRICT COURT

The following persons.have been
summoned for service as Pftit
Juraduring tiie fourth week of the
pr?seiit term of District Court, to

, appearMonday January 36th at 10
o'clock a. m. ;

k

. .II. P. Cothron. Haskell: Ode Rob--
arson, RochesterfO. O. Puller, Roch-otfe- r;

V. C. Bailey. Haskell 1 W. Z.
Cheek, Weinert; I. J. Carroll, Sag-etto-n;

Sebron Britten, Haskell f A
'( Boggs, Haskell; Walter Patton.
Gorec; John Cluck, Rule; C. H.
MoeUer,, Haakell; John Eranko.

.Sacerton;J. T. Kirby, Weinert; Tom
, . Tfen8egerth) -- A. ,. Briejow,

Rule! D. II. IWaasa. Hatkell:
'Plod Seff, Haakell; J, W. Cowan.
Gorce:'T. W. .Tanner,,fcwk: k.J.

t Tliane, HteJeeU; ,0. L, KidweTl,

HoceMerr.C.'t; Bt4'K)er;
i K. U: iewer. Huie: C. . M. . Be.
tJr.aWW. HrrK
(rasMepV 'J. P, , :

' VW I.aufUift.-Ra-kr Wr HGun
Vf"k8w0kW iMGNtwvMf v Wi eTi W"W
Weinert; H. W. Buokiw. ftocheeter

sua. Hardy Grissom or . AWJne
wu in khe eity Ike first the wee

itUff r4avem friMwi,

llM'

IRE DAMAGES

SMALL RESIDENCE

TUESDAY NIGHT

, A small residence in the north R
part of town", "belonging to Marvin
'Alexander, suffered considerable
damage from fire of undetermvied
origin' Tuesday night' about-twelv- e

o'clock. . i ...

Effective work of the fire depart
ment prevented the house from be
ing a total loss, as the flames had
burned through the roof and ceil-ing- 4

before the fire was noticed by
neighborsand an alarm turned in.

The house was partly furnished
and considerable damageon the fur-

niture was sustained from flames
and water.

Arthur BlandU
Candidatefor
Office of Marshal

The Pree Press is authorised this
week to place the name of A. L.
(Arthur) Bland before the voters of
Haskell as a candidate for City
Marshal in the city election to be
held in April.

Mr. Bland needs no introduction
to1 the voters of Haskell as he has
made his. home in this city and im-

mediatesection for many yearsand
is personally acquainted with a
majority of the voters of the city, a
number of whom have solicited him
to enter therompaignfor the office
of MSrsKallIc is a man of mature
experience, well qualified in every
respectfor the position to which he
aspires. He has had considerable
experience as a peace officer and is
thoroughly familiar with the duties
of the office and the law enforce-
ment needs of the city.

He promises if elected to cooper-
ate with alt branchesof the city and
county governmentin every possible
way, and to devote his very best
efforts at all times to the discharge
of the dutiesof the office in an effi
cient and acceptablemanner.

Mr. Bland states that he will try
and see each voter in the city be
fore the election and present his
claims in person. In the meantime
we commend his candidacy to the
careful consideration of the voters
of Haskell before casting their vote
for this important office.

o

L DCAL BANKS TO

OBSERVE HOLIDAY

reT SO

The two banks of Haskell will be
closed next Tuesday, January 10th.
commemorating the birthday of
Doht. K. Ice. The day being a
holiday in the south. The patrons
of the institutions are requestedto
do their banking business with the
above holiday in mind.

Singing Convention
Will Meet Sunday
Afternoon at Rule

, The West Side Singing Convcn
tion will meet at Rule Sundayafter
noon January 17th at 2 o'clock in
the First Baptist Church. All sing,
era and lovers of good muaic are in
vited to attend the meeting.

Dr. and Mrs. Paul M, .Woo and
daughter.RoteAnn frem Cisco spent
the past
etster, mm. r. j. wcvomwsbasm iaa
Hy,of tUU piaee, ,

M

Marvin II. Poit.who.1iaabat COH.

fined in the SUmford Sanitariumfor
several daya, after an "Mention, is
reftfted; beimpfovinf nker..r.
h'i Aii' v ?,i: j. .i

r nr,.'joe4SMi aioy swawwm aime
City; iKanma were the fneme;iti
wk of their eisteri MiW'RwMi-Mi- i

MM-MS.Me- a ra, k. u
Utock of IlaakeH.

J. ,HUwvi,.'i returrisd WeJneiiay;
fromubock trlitre' h had, been
on buainess. ' ""

FARMERS STATE

ELECTS OFFICERS

AND DIRECTORS

At the annual stockholdersmeet at
ing of the FarmersState Bank held
in the banks offices Tuesday after-
noon the following officers .ind
directors were elected.

President,R.C. Montgomery.
Vice President,R. C. Couch.
Cashier, Jno. S. Rike,
Directors: R. C. Couch, J. C.

T. C. CahHI, T. B. Ballard,
R. C. Montgomerv, Jno. S. Rik., and

J. Reynold).

JohnEarlesIs ' :
Candidate for.-- .

Com-Picinci- 3

John Earles makes hisannounce
ment, this week as a candidate for
the office of Commissioner of Pre

cmct No. 3 subject to the action of
the Democratic''Primary in July
His name will be found in our an
nouncementcolumn. i

Mr. Earles"has been a residentof
Haskell County and Precinct No.i 3
for 30 years and is known by prac
tically every voter in. the precjnet.
He has always been an advocateof
economy in county affairs .and!
promises if elected to give the..af-fair- s

of the office the same atten-
tion he would -- his own private busi-
ness. This is the first time "Mr.
Earles has ever asked for public
office, but he expects to make a
thorough canvasof the precinct be
tween now and election time. Ho
owns his own home,in the Post
community, and has. been a tax
payer all during his long residence
in the county, is thoroughly no
quainted with the needs of his pre
cinct and is thoroughly qualified
for the position to which he aspires.

Mr. Earles has beenstrongly soli
cited to make therace,by a number
of voters in the precinct, and he
asks that each andeveryoneinvest;,
gate his claims for the office and
earnestly solicits their support.and
influence.

Winter Campfor
Boy ScoutsIs
ProvenSuccess

The first winter camp for the
Scouts oft the Chisholm .Trait Council
which closed last Saturday at
Camp Tonkawa near Buffalo Gap
was a huge success. Tens were
rupnlicct, army stoves-- heated the
tent, professional cooks madeevery
meal one of joy to the scouts. Ex
ecutive Ed Shumway served as
Camp Director and was assistedby
Camping ChairmanEd Stewart, Mrs.
Ed Shumway who instru6ted in
leather v.ork, rope making and first
aid. Mrs. Bd Stewart and several
advancedscouts.

Judge C. M. Caldwen furnished a
f?oat which was served the scouts.
JudgeCaldwell was the speakerSun
day night and was accompaniedto
campby former Council President
JudgeJ. P. Slinson, Mrs. Stin,sonand
Mrs. Caldwell

The Scouts were organised into
Patrols namedSpanish Daggers and
Pottowatomie Indians. Thomas
Flanagan of Troop 3, Abrtene, was
voted the best all around '.camper
and presentedwith a fine.Bay Scout
knife.

Several observation hikes were
tutlft avraffingr from 8 to 12 miles
Four Scoutstook their fourteenmile
hike to passtheir First Class'requirc
ment.

A specialNew Year'sprogramwas
put on by the Scotrts1' fccluding a
Christmastree ,wlth presents wr
everyone Including ; ttk . Bddie
8tewart...theseven' year 'old camp
mascotwho went wJ.OTiae$couts on
every, hike n JelNo one was injtmeVno" tone ill

and'the foundation ira made for
wlntMr 'una everV-yea-r -- in the
CbUbolm Trail Couneil. TJ wfnUr
vamp sewawK wr ."Chiss.TrWlemtwtil eJectives
far.vaarlv .outdoor

.
cimeiric' ". T U m! a

The summercamp m ,fen aoou
Jttna 12 and instaad of running two
wmkswW continue1o fromMMM to

rma-sSffsas-i
imamZ&M&M Trail
Council; JJeouU'by the time summer
easptptngimm omw.
'. " it. ' irjO " ' '

Menard FW1 and family, who now
reside on tltu northTpUujs arc lure

i thu week visiting bis MreiiU. Mr
I and Urt. M O. FieM rl vtlwr rtl- -

hWh aitf'ftsaos;

Bible Classof

BaptistChurch to
HavePieSupper

The business men's Bible Class of
the First Baptist Church will meet

the Church Friday evening at
7:30 o'clock in a short snappy pro-

gram, which will be followed by a
pie supper in the basementof the
church. The occasionbeing the clos
ing of a contestwhich has beenrun-
ning for the past three months, in
which the class was divided into four
groups, ine two losing groups
headedby R. J. Reynolds and Vic
Kuenstler are expected to furnish
the program for the evening as well
ax wash the dishes after the pie
supewr

.The( program committee states
that' the-- Haskell Colored Spiritual
0vrtettevwill be on hand and ren
dec' number of. special songs dur--

Hag !the evening. Every member of
the class is expectedto be present
and-brin-g a friend.

0 :

if. F. Grindstaff
Announcesfor
District Attorney

I

In our announcement column
tab-wee-

k will be found the nameof
Hv P"...Grindstaff as candidate for
the,oWee of District Attorney of the
39th. Judicial District. Subject to
the action of the Democratic Pri
mary in, July.j

Mr. uruldstau was appointed to
fill out the'unexpiredterm of Judge
Clyde Grissom when he resigned to
to accept the position of Judge,
last year. Hc has madethe district
a faithful and efficient District At-

torney ana is asking the voters of
the district tn elect him on the
record he has made since his ap-

pointment.
In making his announcementMr.

Grindstaff issued the following state
ment:

I now submit my claims to the
vpters of the 39th Judicial District
for a second term as your District
Attorney.

I would not forget to thank you
for your past and as
sure you, that after a year in office,
I am more capableof making a Dis
trict Attorney than when I first en'
tercd upon the duties of the office.
During the past year in every pub
lic duty, I have striven to serve the
general welfare, and that will be my
guiding "purpose if elected at tnis
time.

I am and have been a Democrat
in principle and practice all of my
life.

I was educated in the rural
schoolsof Parkercounty, the norma
school at Sim Marcos, Texas, and
the University of Texas,having got-

ten my law degree from the last
named place,

I entered thepractice of law at
Aspermont in 1010, and in the same
year began my first public service,
that of County Attorney and I
frvcd until I became District At-

torney.
In 1927, our Judicial District was

divided. I was an applicant before
the Governor for District Attorney.
But some three days before the ap-

pointment, , great misfortune im-

pelled me to withdraw so that I
might give my time to the care of,
and be with my two children who
were then only twelve yearsof age.
Later my opportunity came, and I
am now your District Attorney, and
am putting 'tho very best of my life
into the jotf.

I realise that the District Attor-
ney's office' is a position of great
resposibility and of vital importance
to the people. It affords a splendid
oDuortunrtv for real service in the
proper dischargeof its legal func
tions.

In the administration of the laws,
it is my idea not to combat men but
the evil that they do. It is my idea
to be courteousand .considerate of
the claims ol every individual, poor
and rich aWte.. And I do and shall
at all thus-striv- to perform all
the duties ot-m-r office, making the
Bublic goenfmy hmhsstaim, so as to
protect tsovrisjote of every person.

In the atMBttra of the .duties at
my office,il:ovo-tried:t-o serve the
people impanstllp, and I :am now
asking fcTelsetJon.nte record
I have moift'j , ' ;.. ;
' Again ssoHof jroo of sawy grateful

viCMllsBBB oVr FNi' Wil ItB'tiM'snd smtotoneo: and sineersly
trusting toiil"'miaf hive,the benefit
of your vnt aopoert,and influ
ence, I resaotsfc, ,

Henry F. Grinoetaff.

"Uncle Bob'-HoM- i the "father of
Kiowa Peak?who has been in Abi-
lene for the post-- two yearn return

HASKELL NATION L

RE-ELE-CTS OFFICERS

ND DIRECTORS

AH officers and directors of the
Haskell National Bank were re-

elected for the current year, at the
regular annual meeting of stock-
holders of the institution held Tuss--
day afternoon in the bank offices.

Officers and directorsare:
President Mrs. M. S. Pierson.
Active Vice President O. E. Pat-tcr.so-

Vice President Hardy Crissom.
Cashier A. C. Pierson.
Assistant Cashier Miss Nettie Mc

Collum.. . -
Directors J. U. Fields. J. W

Ghctson Hardy Grissom, . John W.l
Pace. O.--E. Patterson.A. C. Pierson,
Sffs, M. S. Pierson, Dr. L. P. TaytorJ
O. W. Waldrop.
jt -.- Q

If. Weinert Enters
Commissioner'sRace

In PrecinctNo. 2 a

In our announcementcolumn will
be found the name of H. Weinert
as a candidate tor ine ornce oi

-- :J.. t Drt Nn . 1.Vlltntiwnfwin:, u ,w,rte ,w... w

subiect to the-actio- -- of the Demo
cratic 1rimary in Jufy.

Mr. Weinert has been a citiren of

Haskell County for many years and
has always taken an active part in
the civic and pdittcal life of the
county. He has never asked for
nublie office for himself before, but
hfl alwnvs been interested in his
friends and the welfare of his pre

cinct and Haskell County. He is
thoroughly qualified to fill the pos

ition to wnicn nc aspics anu,imake Haskell County and Precinct
No. 2 a good commissioner if elect-

ed. The following short statement
is made by Mr. Weinert in the

of his candidacy:
"To the Voters of Commissioners

Precinct NV 2 of Haskell County,

Texas:
"Having been solicited by my

many friends. I hereby announce
myself as a candidate for Commis-

sioner of Precinct No. 2. Haskell
County, Texas. I promise, if elect-

ee, to devotemy time to the duties
of this office and do everything
within my power to give the people

a fair, equitableand economical ad-

ministration.
H. Weinert.

o

FamousMagician

andMentalist at
TexasTheatre

A demonstrationof the "sixth"
ense will be broueht into play in

the most startling and unusual man
ner. Mysterio. known the world
over as "The Master Mentalist" has
announcedhis intention of driving

Ford Car thru the streetsof Has
kcll at 1 o'clock, after being secure
ly blindfolded by several cpectn
tors.

Mysterio has no explanation for
this apparently impossible feat,
other than "he knows." The power
of instinct is so strongly developed,
he claims, that he fears no accident3
However it is interesting to note
that Mvsterio always rubs his
fincers vigorously with a ptec-- s ot

sandpaper prior to commencing this
now famous drive. It is also a wcu
known fact that some highly instin
ctive safe crackers use this im-tho- d

to cause the nervo', in taeir fingers
to become supe Mutative, thus be- -

iug able to ascertain the combina
tion of the safe by feeling and tne
tumblers fall inta place.

The car, furnished by Haskell
Motor Company was selected by
Mysterio who has made tho drive
many time before. "It gives me a
greater confidence in myself," Kiys

Mysterio in "speaking of his selection.

Mrs. M. S. Pierson, G. W. Waldrop
and Hardy Grissom.of Abilene' were

Ihere Tuesday to attend the annual
stockaoioersmeeting oi taenasMii
National Bank. Mrs. Pierson is pres-
ident. HardvGrissom. vice president
ajidG. W: Waldropa director in the
institution.

Courtney' Hunt made a business
trDtdyiatffeVjtrday.

. . -

Mr. aoMrs. Henrying the
proud parents of a new daughter
vko arrived January Wtn.

o
Mr. and Mr F. A. Wwt of Waco

arc htre tfcii week visiting relatives
MoV.oty friends in thie section. '

WSflHBHHHHHIIIBfllHiiiHllHHHM

JAN. 20 CLOSING
DATE FOR

HOME

MANAGEMENT 0F

PANHANDLE STATION H.
of

CHANGES TH S WEEK
of

The Panhandle Service Station of
north of the square, which hasbeen
under the managementof T. J. Lem-mo- n

for the Tast vear. chanced
hands this week with Messrs. M. F.
Wilfong. Chas. Reese and T. V.
Conohoo leasing the station.

The station wdl be continued
under thesame policy as in the past,
Deing operated as a company sta
tion of the PanhandleRefining Com or
pany, handling products of this
company exclusively, in addition to

complete line of tires, tubes and
accessories. by

Messrs. Reese and Donohoo, well-know- n

automobile mechanics con-

template the building of an addition
to the building where a complete
garage and automobile" repair-- ser
vice will be offered their patrons.
Work on the addition to the build-
ing will be started in the nearfuture
they state.

'o

Frank Reynolds
In the Racefor

City Marshal
Frank B. Reynolds makeshis an'

nounccment this week as a candi
date for the office of City Marshal.
in the City Election to be held on
the first Tuesday in April.

Mr. Reynolds hasbeen a citizen of
Haskell since 19.14 and hasa host of
friends who have solicited him to
enter the race in the coming clec-tion- .'

He needs no introduction to
the voters of the city, as he is prob-
ably acquainted with every man,
woman and child within the city
limits. He is an man, and
is well qualified to fill the position
if elected

Mr. Reynolds promises if elected
to work with the other city officials
in enforcing the laws, and will do
his wry best to fill the position
with credit to himself and the city
of Haskell.

When you go to cast your vote in
the city election. Mr. Reynolds asks
that you give his candidacy due
consideration, and he wilP appre-

ciate your vote and influence.

johns.rikeTs

PRINCIPAL SPEAKER

AT BONEHEAD MEET

John S. Rike, Cashier of the Far-

mers State Bank was the p mcipal
speakerat the regularmeetingof the
Uonehead Club, held in the dining
room of the Tonkawa Hotel Tues-

day noon.
In addition to the regular busi-

ness,and reports from the outstand-
ing committees, the new officers for
the comine vear were installed as
follows:

Joe C. Williams, President
J. H. Kinney. Vice President.
W. O. Holden, Secrctary-Treas- ,

Hollis Atkeison, Walter Murchison,
Jno. S. Rike and Hill Oatcs, Direc.
tors.

STOCK COMPANY

COMING TO TEXAS

THEATRE SOON

Alierita Loomfs Pfayers. a high. Zaa - --..I- it --.
rZXtttJZFEX. JSTJZZi
v r
several' comedies and comedy
dramasat the TexasTheatre. It has
been, tome time since theatre goers

nave had'an opportunity
to se hitb classcompany.' ,

sal Sa -. -nctuvc wni ne mown a "w

Iws. 'mUtVF- - WW ,amM V--

The'companyscosnes direct frcnt
Abilene after two weeks run. ,

Mr. and .ri. R. C. L'W and c WW.

vn Weirewlay from
Brownwoot whore they visited
riIITtMI ftMt lTMWflB?i

"LIVE AT
CONTEST"

January 20, has been set as the
closing date for entries for the 1932
"Live at Home Contest." Entry
blanks may be secured by writing

K. Henry teacher of agriculture
Haskell. Following are the rules
the contest.

Sponsored by the Future Farmers
Class, H. H. S.

Object To encourage the raising
gardensand orchards in Haskell

county: to further the productionof
poultry, hogs and dairy cows as
utilizers of waste and producersof
food; and to further increase record
keeping in the homes.

Prizes 1st, Hope- - Chest; 2nd.
Porch Swing; 3rd. Magazine Rack.

Entrants Must live tn HasVel)
county, but may live either in town

country.
Winner Family living on least

amount of bought food per member
(divide amount of food purchased

membersin family.)
The net income from 200 hens.,

three hogs (not brood sows) twr.
milk cows, two thirds of on acre
garden, and 12 fruit trees may br
countedoff the grocerybiH.

The expenseof feed for the abow
livestock, seed and cultivation for
garden and orchard must be kept
and added,to the grocery bill.

Starts Jan. 1, 1032. closes Jan. I,
1933.

o I

T. M. (Tom) Mapes
Is Candidatefor

Com. Precinct2

We are authorized this week to
announce the candidacy of T. M.
(Tom) Mapes for the office of Com-
missioner of Precinct N'o. 2, subject
to tho action of the Democratic
primary.

Mr. Mapes needs no introduction
to the voters and taxpayers of his
precinct, as he has resided in the
county for the past 23 years all of
that time in Precinct No. 2. He is
fully acquainted with the needs of
his precinct, is experiencedin road
and bridge work, and well qualified
in all respectsto fill the responsible
office to which he aspires in a credit-
able and satisfactorymanner to the
taxpayers of his precinct and the
county as a whole, and we take
pleasure in recommending his candi-
dacy to the earnest and careful
considerationof the voters of Pre
cinct 2.

In making his formal announce
ment for the office, Mr. Mapes pre
sents the following statement:

"On my ability to render you the
maximum service in an eiticient.
honest and satisfactory manner, I
announcemy candidacyfor Commis
sioner of Precinct No 2, subject to
the action of the Democratic pri
mary.

"I have been a taxpayer in Pre-

cinct No. 2 for a number of year?
and feel that I know something of
the needsof the precinct.

"I promise that if elected I will
give to the taxpayers of this pre
cinct the very best service possible
for me to render and will deal with
the business with as much carv.
economy and honestyas I would my
own private business.

"I very earnestly solicit the vote
and influence of all the voters and
friends of Precinct No. 2.

T. M. Mapes"

. E. Walling Asks
For Re-Electi- on as

County Treasurer

In our announcementcolumn this
week will be found the name of J.
E. Walling as a candidate for re-

election to the office of County
Treasurer, subject to the action of
the Democratic Primary in July.

iMr. Walling has served the people
of Haskell county in the capacity
of County Treasurer for a number
W J" " ' n of he s

fident officers, the county has ever
had. He is always to be. found on
the Job and' has been faithful, effi
cient and courteousin the discharge
of the duties pertainingto the office.
While Mr. WalUng hasneverhad an
ooeoneat.be states--that be - w- -

apprcciatsthe support, ond influent

las if re had finper.iti'ii.
M. WallinR. riatci that the Sy

ience in raudlmg
county's financial n cords have but-

ter qualified him tt Bit the position
to which he aspires and earnestly
solicit the support and mflwinos of
every voter in too eoonts,

. ,. J ,
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LIGHTS feassua
NEW YQ.tKerrfEf,Several years iisju tneie vv.h a t

chef ut one of Mm Now Yorl; hotel , i

who had an liUermulo'.ml lepr
The sauces lie mixed were

poems. Tim special illblu'st he
planned wore dream". A h'li ticw
hotel In Chlcnuo pcrMinilcil liltn to
Ro there anil he was the .um uront
auccess. Uut he hail two nmbltion.
One was to icturii to New York
and the other to open a place of hi"
own. Finally ho litl both theo
thlnpt. He had friends anions; the
better known iiriK, advertising
wen, writers and puhlMiers. They
nil united to Rive him n creiit send-of-f.

Artists decorated his plaieand
drew designs fur his menu cards
and newspapercopy. AdvertWns;
inen not only wrote the latter, but
actuully inunnseil to lane some pub-
licity Ionated. There een was an
editorial or two concerning lite chefs
new enti:rc for the flrt few days
the menIs he sorted were beyond
compare. Then tho.v began to fall
off. As the food grew worse cus-
tomers grew fewer.

"What Is the matter" asked one
of the chiefs well-wisher- s of an-

other. The latter was a mixture of
cynic and philosopher.

'The trouble Is plain enough," he
said, "lie hns to use his own but-
ter."

That ia a remark I never hne for-
gotten. When I see men, who have
fccen with concerns which were will-
ing to spend money freely, solus op-

timistically Into business for them-
selves, I wonder whether they real-I- f

that they will have to use their
own butter. Some of them start
modestly ami build up Mirely, but
others begin as If they still had the
.same old llnancial backing. A man
who cun make money for others
can't always make it for hlmelf.
There are, of course, always the
others. They are the ones who pivo
the rest of us a mark at which to
shoot.

Bob Kelley told me a funny foot-
ball story the other day. He says
that several year ago It was evi-

dent to Mm Notre Damecoachesthat
an opposing team was gaining
through the line because one of
their tackles was punch drunk. They
sent in a substitute and all gains
coaled. Something cemed n lilt
eut of the ordinary to the other
team and finally it took time out to
check up. One ii.atheiimtlcnlly in-

clined player idly counted theNotre
Dame men and found they num-
bered twelve. They had numbered
twelve for the better part of a
quarter. The substitute had come
im, but the injured tackle had
eslectedto go out and, reinforced,

had beon dolus valiant work. It's
good story, and .Mr. Kellej sticks

t It.

Te my personal knowledge tnxi-ceh-s

are being driven In New York
ay women, and by men who orig-
inally were lawyers, preachers, avi-
ators, carpenter, singer, actors
end electricians. I even know one
farmer cowboy who drive a cab. I
nippose that among the thousands
ef drivers almont every profession
and trade ia reprenentrd. It al-

ways ha Memed to me that there
was noticeable difference In tem-
peramentbetween the night and day
driver. The former are, somehow

more adventuroustype, although
nobody could ak for mora adven-
ture thna he geta driving wltb aome
if the more reckless ) workers.

A well knowu and high prlead .

lahtrator once rode In a Nrw York
ixl to the extent of fifty cents en
the meter. When be got ent and
kterted to pay the drl?er, Mie lat-
ter called him by name and said:

"Say. I've alwa.ve thought year
toffs In mngnzliiM was O. K, If

yew'll take my atUlnwa and send we
of your original drawings, this

vide won't c. you n nickel."

An Irish driver told me recently
bat a tjuler, nice looking Wfiman
trrylng a bag hailed lilm and that,
Jst as ho stopped for her, the sag
tma open ami "the biggest anake
tlntt St. Patrick ever drove oat of
Inland" stuck Its head out

"What did you do" I asked.
"What did I doV" he said. "I al-

most ran down a cop or. a corner
re blocks anay."

l81. Bell 8rndlct I YV.U Servlrt

Dead, Revived 20 Miaates
(Savelund, Ohio. l'eter Allen,

nlae, pronounced dead, was brought
back to life for 30 minutes recent.
If. His heart had stopped. U!s
throat was tilt and tbe larvnx ins-sag-

i Baby's Cries Save
Family From Death f
Hppewrll Junction. X. v i.

; ; There was an occasion when
r und Mrs. Harold Harvey

m ruwnmc actual v wn.
happy when tlmlr l.i.l.v ;.i.ui

. . -' . -
; ; uunng tne night, for the

Infant saved tlmlr Hv.
! Coal suh imd rt,vndi th.

tionse and tho baby's erlei
, , uwoiie ma partinu. whe waa.

wi i sitasate oqtslae to
if,

tHm4mi

SERVES DECADE IN

RED RANKS AS SPY

Canadian Tells of Mos-

cow' Hopesof Secession.

Toronto. Scrgt. John Leopold of
the Itoynl Canadian Mounted Police
told a criminal court Jury here re-

cently how for ten .ars he had
been tin active member of the Cana-
dian Communist party, even acting
as secretary of the P.egli'a branch
and attending a grand Communist
conference In Moscow, to cct the
low down for the Canadian govern-
ment on the alms and ambitions of
the Iteds In the Dominion.

When he testified In court against
nine alleged Communists charged
under thenew federal law with be-

ing members of "an illegal associa-
tion," Leopold wore his red uniform
for the llrst time In a decade.
Throughout nil the preceding ten
years his wearing apparel has been
working mnn's rough clothing and
his haunts the secret councils and
conclaves of the alleged emissaries
in Canada of Moscow.

Tells of Moscow's Dreams.
He told of Moscow's hopes for

Canndlan secession froci the Urlt-ls- h

empire, of plans formulnted for
a Red revolt In Canada; of secret
codes and communications from
Moscow; of an "A" Commuulst party
which worked legally In the open,
and a "7." party which worked Ille-
gally underground;and of a shake-u-p

of theCanadian Communisticarm
at the demand of Moscow because
It was not miflkiently actho In fo-

menting strikes and unrest among
the working population.

Leopold's entrance Into the wit-
ness box reserved for the last Item
of the crown's case In the sensa-
tional trial, and recognized as a
desperatecrown effort at convic-
tion, for, with Leopold's public tes-
timony went his further usefulness
as police spy in the lied ranks.Nine
pairs of scowling eyes glared at
him from the prisoners'dock as he
relentlessly bared tbu secrets of
the Canadian Ited organization und
revealed the secret nami-- s by which
Individuals were In
party communications.

The pretentiousn"plrniion of the
Communist element, involving Cana-
dian break with the IlrltMi empire
and Ited revolt In the mining and
industrial center" of the Dominion,
reveal for the first time the reasons
for the aniety of the Dominion
government in stiengtheningCann-
dlan laws against Illegal organiza-
tions nnd seditious utterance.When
the Bennett government at the last
session of the Canadian parliament
took onto Itself virtually nutocrut-1-c

authority to deal with uprisings
or movements aimed at government
authority, It had before It nil the in-

formation which Sergount Leopold
gave to the Criminal court. Itut the
government revealed nothing of it
to parliamentat that time.

BecameTrusted Member.
Sergeant Leopold was known in

the Communist party which lie
nerved as Iteglna secretaryas J. W.
Kn.selwaln. He said he became one
of the moat trusted members. His
sensational testimony relative to
Moscow's Interest In Canadian

from the British empire
came when he was discussing the
Inner councils ef the 1025 conven-
tion of th Communist party f Can-ad- s.

At this IMC coBveuUou, be said,
one Morlarltjr was tbe delegatefrom
the Communistic International head-quarte-

at Moscow. Moriarlty, he
a!d, reported that sine tke pre-

vious laternatlooal ottnfereaee In
Mouow, a commlseluu has beta tat
up Ut discuss the prospect ef Oaaa-U- n

Independence.
"What did they saeaa by tuatt"

Bik'd SpecialdrawnProsecutorNor-wa- n

Soiumervllle.
"secessionfrom the British as--

re," Leopold replied.
This Moscow ceamlsaton,Leopold

t xplaiiirtd, imd consistedef members
.r the executive commute of the

Communist International.
Leopold introduced and identified

a literal trunk losd of Comaiunlatlo
literature and communications which
had tlgured In one way and another
In Canadian Communistic activities,
and In tbe relationsof the Canadian
parly with He Moscow directing
heads.

One of the Interesting revela-
tions was the code system used by
the purty. It was a cipher code, he
wild, based on a certain page In a
recognised publication of the party.
By writing numbers certain letters
were Indicated as, for Instance, tbe
unmher 87 wou) mean tbe fifth let-
ter In the seventh line of thepg,

3,000 Birds Lika His
Horn; Rsjfusato Laava

Norwalk. Conn. Anyone knowing
a good way to discourage the atten-
tions of birds should get in tpuch
with (Jrover Muler. Molar hastriad
everything that Is, everything he
has heard of so far Including re-
man candles, to get some8,000 birds
to leave the eaves of his house and
treetopsaround it.

Aasieat Feotnriatt ia Park
South Hadley, Mass. Land

a ledge in Smith's Ferry
en which are imprinted' footprints
Believed to bare bean nude er a
prehistoric dJaevefrIt te be ante

retUc tar.

MEDIEVAL ABBEY
BEING RESTORED

Monks Labor 26 Years on
Old Building.

Ashburton, Knglnnd. The grent
medieval abbey of Buckfust, which
has lain in ruins for four centuries,
soon will stand fully restoredas n
monument to the labors of a little
group of Benedictine monks.

Tor more than twenty-si- x years,
working In relaysof six, the.monks,
who lived nearby In the beautiful
Devonshire valley, have been rear-
ing the vast monastery from Its orig-
inal foundations, laid in the Klglith
century. Virtually unaided, they
hnve rebuilt It In all its former do-tai- l,

nnd next August It Is to be con-

secrated.
The' abbey Is a magnificent gray

and yellow stone structure. Only
the crumbling central tower and the
foundation remained when In 100.")

the monksdecided to restoreIt. Al-

though none of them had any know
of construction work, they were

determined to do their work without
outside help.

"There was but one brother who
knew how to handle a hammer nnd
trowel," said Doni Anscnr Voider,
the smiling grnv-halre- d abbot. "But
we had a firm belief lu Providence
nnd great determination. A young
brother wus appointed to mix mor-

tar for the solitary builder, and one
by one otherbrotherswere usslgned
to tnsks."

At no time, however, have more
than six monks been available.
Since no appeul has been made for
funds and no money ever paid for
wages it has necessarily taken a
long time to build the monastery.

As time went on the monks work-
ing with white aprons over their
robes, became expert masons, car-
penters und decorators. They de-

cided to Install an electrical lighting
system, so one brotherstudied books
on electric engineering until he was
able to build the dynamos and other
equipment.

Pair Fails in Attempt
to Be Wed by Hoover

Washington. Into a White House
ntmopheii Hurchnrged with ten-
sion over grave International prob-
lems trolled a pair of persons who
wire completely disinterested In
Meimnn icparatlons,war debts bal-

ance? of trade and all that ntuff.
A oloted jouth beamed:

"We want to so the President"
Ills feminine companion, on his

anil, giggled nud blushed.
demanded the prosaic Captain

Dalr.v mple in chnrge of White
House police:

"What forT
The youth beamed again:
"We wunt to get married."
"My Gawd," said "Dal."
He Informed his callers that It

was Mr. Hoover's busy dsy nnd
Mtit them to the license bureau.

Lincoln Family Frow
Presentedto Musaura

Peru, Ind. A frow, a device used
decades ugo in msklng clapboards,
which was once owned by Thomas
Lincoln, father of PresidentLincoln,
has been presentedto the Miami
County Historical society swmn
here by r. W. Troutnua.

Theroas Lincoln nsed the frow
when he erectedn log cabin la Cola
county, Illinois, where he died la
1801. John King, n neighbor, bor-
rowed the frow antl neglected s
return It.

He gave it ia his soa, who, in
tarn, gave It te Treatmau.

OpemUp Radio Systam,
Germany t Venezuela

Berlin. Genaway's stita overseas
telephonic connection this time
with Venesuela has jast boon
opened. Connections have been
possible wMh Slam, Java and Rio
Janlaro tinea last year. Bueaos
Aires, which was Aral reachedthreeyears ago, now has connection ever
a second lint.

Tlit Venesuela line operated
through the Nauea and Be,)
etatlona here, and through a newly
opened ttation at Maracay, near
Caracas. The foe Is $10 a minute.

II 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ! a.

Wife Gets Lauak
on Fugitive Mate

Hammond, Ind. Mrs. Rob-"- t
Qulgiey wattes n lone

time to get the laugh on nor
flying hnsband, no when her
turn came she made M a
heart one. x

Weeka ago when the Qntg-le- yt

separated Qulgiey has-ton-ed

ncroaa iht state lint
into Illinois to avola Mil

X charging noaanpport.
--moo," said Mrs. Qulgiey,

"he bonght an airplane.Jatt
to taant sat. Kvory day he'd
Sy acrossthe border and dip
the wings of the plant over
my house. It got on my
nerves, but I knew my fUrn
to laugh would come and It
did."

The turn enme when Qulg-ley'- s

uirnlnne mntnv n..i
! : while he was muklnihiir.n.
; ; "dip." Ills ship crashed In
, , Mrs. Qulgley'a ysri. Police

met bin when ha ria .
' at t ...fc. t"" " assert.
M'lHtWtft

ITALIANS ABROAD

AID NATIVE LAND

Send Home Millions of
Dollars a Year.

Home. Like the Jews. In Mint

they arc scattered all over the
world, but differing from them In
that they have a homeland, nearly
10,000.000 Italian.", one-fourt- h of the
pcnlnsiiln's total population, live In
foreign lands.

These10,000,000 Italiansrepresent
rii Integral and important part of
the Italian economic structure, for
it Ms well known that practically
every emigrant Bends a portion of
his savings home to his family In
Italy. This has helped In some
measure to counterbalance Ital.v's
unfavorable trade dellclt.

Complete figures are not avail-
able, but the Banlt of Xaplc? handles
more than 520,000,000 annually as
agents for emigrants who are for-

warding money homo. The amount i
naturally vary with tr..ile condi-

tions, so consequently the value of
emigrant remittances in the p:int
two years has fallen off.

Huge Saving;.
It Is highly significant that the

National Savings ban!, tccelvi"
more than $10,000,000 arly for
deposits from Italians llv lug abroad.
These postnl savings constitute n
considerable part of the total sav-
ings deposits of Italy. This means
that many Italians resident abroad
prefer to deposit their savings In
Italian rather than In the banki of
the country where they are working.

The distribution of Italians living
abroad Is equally interesting. The
Americas, North and South, claim
nearly 8,000,000 of the 10,000,000.
The United Statescomes first with
over JI.OOO.OOO. Argentine comes see-on-g

with nearly 2,000,000, while Bra-
zil has practically n correspond-
ing number. These figures refer
only to Italians of the first genera-
tion horn in Italy and who have
temporarily hettled In other coun-

tries.
, Canada nnd Uruguay have nearly

jixwkki apiece, nnd there a big
h:pse in the list until Chile Is
i cached with the next greatest num-
ber. I'eru Is estimatedto havenear-
ly P.Ofirt and Venezueln 7,000.

European Italians.
In Europe it Is estimated there

i re more than 1,500.000 Italians llv-i-

outside the bordersof Italy, of
which the major part, or nearly
I.OM.OOO, live in France. A consld-ernhl- u

proportion of these are man-
ual laborers who went to France
during the country's shortage of In-li- .r

nlthough n certain percentage
are political exiles from their home-
land. Switzerland has the second
larger number, 100.000 nnd Great
Britain third with 300. Germany
antl Austria each have about 2(0,000
apiece.

Corporations Turning
to Air Transportation

Chicago. Need for air travel by
executives and businessmen It In-

creasing. Sixty per cent of 784
corporations cspltsllKed at $100,000
or more have executives nnd repre-
sentativesusing slrplsnen regular-
ly, shows a compilation of United
Air Line

Kxecutivet of 784 corporation! in
cltltM on Its transcontinental, Mid-
dle Woet, Interuiountaln ana rnclSo
coast routes reported:

Four hundred and seventy-seve-n

now have execatlves and repreeeata-live-s

traveling by air and SOI have
uot and an averageef fow men la
each Arm sso ptoses en eawnany
basinens,

Of 7S4 reporting Srms, S7f re-
ported need for olr travel it Intrant-lug-.

Trio Kill 7 Rattlers
in Oa Haw's Tiase

Great Falls, Mont. Three yoang
wen rteantly killed S7 rattlosnakea
within an hour In the bills four
miles north of Tasguannear hero.

Many ef tht sasheswon tttm
Svt to six foot la length and wsm
of them wort ton yeara tie. Tht
snake hunterssaid therewort prob-
ably 00 of tht reptiles la a nasnll
area. Most of thtss wort Stand la
rabbH holes.

k was bolltvta that tht auken
were preparingto "hole-up- " tor tht
winter whan they were found by tht

TtsrkeysRapactedta
Be Increasing in Siie

MaltM, Ore. Train Oregon tar-ko- yt

to be belter ltd. That's the
tsjftsetlea at Kdward Bhearer,
poultry raiser. "If Oregon tarkeys
coutlant to grow," ht said, "It will
noon bt necessary to havt thorn
halter-brok-e and lead thein around
their alalia Ukt cattle. Many of tht
Oregon tout are flo pounds or
more. To hsndlt them It not a Job
for a weakling."

Arkansan Is SureWife
Is Not Going to Vote

ltentonvlllt. Ark. Kaii.it in,...
of Fun Iildgt Is determined that his
wife is not going to vote,

failed ns a nlhiMi in . -i- -i i.- --... : - " iiicrc,Miner, in snrwerJng a question asto whether hit wife had s poll tax
rteolBt. told .Tndgt W. a. PIcksoa'"Nop, sat win tht am hasttat!
W U that Wttata aavaa'tfl ty tVSfSSM eiltef."

When He Met the
Right Woman

By CLARISSA MACKIE

AUK KIJNYON Mulled Indulg-
entlyM when hi" ft lends talked

about women tit tuc ciuu. no
knew that they were all probably
deluded by the "renmle or the
species," und really did not know
Just how Jolly and comfortable n
man could he living uluiio with a
Jupnnosu to valet him while it lesv
er son of Nlppau took care of
household matter..

"You're it selfish prig of nil old
bachelor, Mark," said his friend,
Hugh Cameron, otiu evening.

"May 1 Inquire, Hugh, Just why
1 should go chasing around looking
tor some beautiful glil to rail in
love with? Why, man, I ntu per-

fectly contented and happy.
If 1 keep out of the gaine

there Is always one more girl left
for some ardent Miitor!"

"Hear Hio beggar boast!" said
Cameron. "Tell the truth. Aim!;;
somewhere in your mind, or heait,
or wherever folks hide them, you
huve an Ideal girl, and secretlyyou
lire on the lookout for her cofes3

' it, old man !"
I Mail; Kenvon reddened nnd shook
his headseriously, "You uio wrong,
Hughle when 1 meet the right
woman, then I will undoubtedly
change my mind in the meantime
Just let me bo happy while 1 may,
ehV"

Perhaps this last conversation
with Hugh Cameron set Mark to
thinking of women on this par-
ticular day, for ho found himself
noticing that a certain joiing wom-

an's face was strangely familiar.
Then she smiled cheerfully nt him
nnd stoppol .short In front of lilm.

"I began to think that you had
forgotten us entirely, Mark, until
I noticed feeble signs of recogni-
tion on your part. Are you in u
dream, or does your well known
dislike for women Include your

' Anne teiuV
"Sue Anderson I" exclaimed Murk

Keiiyou, nnd then they both
laughed. "The tmth Is," licit Mm k

I iuuocently, "I wus busily engaged
over a Kiioiiy prooiem in n case i
have in court lomonovv, ou know."

Sue Anderson laughed merrily.
"Honest Injun, Mark? For jou
did not look clever at nil rather
moonstruck, Indeed1"

"That Is when I nm thinking the
hardest," retorted Mark.

"There Is n girl ut my house
whom I want jou to meet remem-
ber when we were youngsters,we
used to play with n girl who moved
to California slip had led hair?"

A grlu dawned und settled on
Mark's countenance. "Grace Gray,'
he guessed correctly.

"You did remember her? Well,
naturally, bIic bus grown up and
is charming, really, Mark. Docoino
over Wednesday evening and play
cards I will have some other peo-
ple."

8o Mark promised nnd they putt-
ed, and Instantly Murk did forget
nil about women, so that when to-
morrow came, and with It the case
he had in court, he nindo a bril-
liant uppcal for his client.

Mark Kenyon was ruther pleased
with himself ns he went down to
the Anderson country place on
Wednesday evening. By this time
ha had forgotten about Grace
Gray.

When ht went up to the front
door, tie glanced down the platr-a'-s
comfortable length. Only one deeji
wicker chair wus occupied, and
ht saw n glint of ruddy hulr
against the gay cushions. Then a
deep voice the most charming
volet ht hud tver beard came
from tht chair.

"If that Is Marky Kenyon, 1 wlah
ht would give me back tuy lovely
ring!" said tht voice. And Mark
Kenyon hastenedto the chair.

"I thought that Grade Gray gave
at tht ring," ht said.

"No, Indeed, little girls don't glva
way precious little bint stone

rings forget-me-not-s done In tur-
quoise to mert boys who pull red
braids of hair, and tease little
girls I No, air I" 81ft was laugh-
ing bow, men delicious laughter!
1 fti sseauly antlty,n Mr-ware-d

Mark, sincerely, and from
tilt watch fob ht detacheda small
net gold locket, lit opened It and
disclosed a tiny forget-me-n- ring.

"This," ht aaid. extending tha
tiny ring, "It iht fatal ring," and
for tha llrst tlmt In hit lift ha
aar.ed fully st tht moot beautiful
gtrl ht had tvar teen. Was this
creators with gtorloaa grata tyea
tha plaia rtd-htaa- td child as bad
known as GradeOrayf

"To havt takaa taeh feed cart
t ny ring far no ntany years that

I want you la keep It snugly for
ma nnttl I go back to California."
she aald, nnd dropped tht ring la
hit hand, in n moment Iht little
trinket wan once more hanging on
his watchfob, nnd bt waa ringing
tht front doorbell.

That waa a charming evening
nnd one long to ht remembered, for
ull tht old neighborhood "crowd"
that used to play together wheu
they wert young, talked and
laughed nnd recalled old days; It
was odd how they remembered tht
unmet of each other's dolls.

After that evening, Mark Kenyon
took no heed for tht morrow he
simply gavt himself up to having
s good tlmt whllo Grace Gray re-
mained In the Kast. Then, one
day, bo dectnred that ht would fol-
low her West when Bho went home
so as to ask her fnthcr an Impor- -

unit uucmiod. anu Urnca hail
blushed divluely and murmured,
"Why, father arrived this afteruoou

he la In the library now J"
h'o ihey wont In together.

(Copyright.)

Lucernt Cretien U Tab
Aii:;lnU)t to make a record of

'"ine 1:1ml, a young man roceutU
jrosed Luke Lucernt, Swltterland,
in n wBsbtub. Tht veysgt tookniat bourn Tea navigator
Isaa doable, aaaau. Z?5.?w i"" T er- -- esaw t taaanaejayi--

" ""weer wa tstaaj
sialef ma ta bttfi.
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STEADY rising of the muddy watersof the Mississippi has rcM,lii ! in
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To Owners of Motor Vehicle."
cr Trailer in Haskell Ccunty :

Your attention respectfullycall
ed to following of the
Laws of Stateof Texas respect

Registration of Motor
and Trailers'.

3. H. No. f. Chapter
Acta of Called Sessionof the

Legklatw. randsin
follows:

"Every owner of a
trailer or acmi-traile-r, or to
uatd tat public o.f

this State, nnd each cauffeur,
apply each year the State High-
way Department through
County Collector of the County
in which resides lot the

each such vehicle owned or
controlled by him, or for a chauf-
feur's license, the ensuing or
portion thereof,"

Section Mf of said Art provides
as follows:

"Any pesson violating any pro--
tiswjiHi oj aci, jor tee viola-
tions of which other oenaltv is

shall deemed guilty of
and on conviction

shall be fined in any sum ex--

attaintTwo Hundred (000.00) Dol-
lars.0

An opinion from the office oi the
General of the State of

Teiaa, dated WW,
in as

"By expressly providing tlmt an
owner of a motor vehicle sha'i regis-
ter same in tla county of his

the Act bv n...irv .
plication prohibits the registration

the

i--v .,- - jrs. v
i . Ji'"-- ,I

. . .VM.1 '

f !j..t. , - . gsaaMQtMvV' '0

-
. - . ,iiA s
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oi the vehicle in any other county,

Btctioa 10 ef tht abovensenworwd

Act provides that all feet for auto-
mobile registration, not excsedii
the aggregatesum of Fifty Thru-ten-d

Dollars, received by the Cons-t-y

Tax Oollcctor shall be depoat;i
by hkn to the credit of tht Coun7
Road and 11 ridge Fund. Since Ha
kcll County has never received ia
any one year registration eqt!
to tbe above sum, all such fee& re-

main in Haskell County, and'v are
divided amongtht (our

Precincts, and.art &i
by the Commissioners in the main-
tenance of the County roads. No
part of such ttw is ant to the Stita
Highway Department, er expended
on State Highways.

Whenever a HaakcD Covnty car te
registered outside of the County her
Commieeknertart deprived of jurt
that much money to apply on tfc
maintenanceof the county road;.

We have no' aeaire whatever te
invoke tht provisionsof the law 5a

ne matter car registration, tmt
we do earnestlyask the cooptrstiou
of automobile owners residing in
this county to the end that your
Commissioners may have all
funds which they art antitlrd for
themaintenanceof the county made

JoeA. Jones, County Jadgr
G. B. Tanner,CoaneaiasJoeer
rVec. 1.

..,, B. Guess, rawailtaWr
Prtc.'3,, -
J. F. Oetnmitwicror
Free. 3.
O. L. Dardtn. OetaaJesiorcr
Prec. 4.

TWKLVE portraits Washington will be used for the new
to be in 1032 In celebrationof the

George Washington bicentennial. The photograph
New phlletclist, with (left tt portrait Washington
by Stuart be used for the two-cen-t stamp, and the John

portrait, now In the Metropolitan Museum which will
used for the the seven-cen-t stamp.
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PLENTY MONEY
To lend on farm and ranch landi loeated in

Haskell, Knox or Stonewall Countiea, by tae Rule
NationalFarm Loan Association. Rate5ft percant,
F&tfll ulfSion Pt,0M; Wby Ply M0"'

Hul National Farm Ln
W.R MsCAHDliM, teey.Tpaaa,,lUKTaaas
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Moro than 80 per cent completed, the now veterans'hospital at Waco, Texas,which will employ 208
people, will be ready for occupancy around March, 1932. officials of tho veterans' administration at

announced recently. The hospital, which will be devoted exclusively . to neuro-psychiatr- ic

cases,is entirely fireproof, and h equipped as well as any institution of Its kind in America, according
to the administration. Pictured 13 an air view of tho buildings and grounds,taken last week.

ural Community News Items
FLAT TOP

Misses Ella and Alma Nierdicck
Sagcrton, Lconn Moritz and

nda Roeberof Stamford. Messrs
Icmian Knipling and Doe--

ker of Bunker Hill, Allie Smithc
Sagcrton, ,Roy and Carnic

lorit of Stamford and utto urinK- -

visited Miss Lena Schanor--

udt, Sunday evening. December

Tohn Lammert of Hermleigh is

isiting his sister, Mrs. Emil Kainor
kr.d family.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Schrocdcr
ind chidren are moving from this

tunity to Sagcrton. We wish
em much success in their new

some
. Mrs. Emma Lammert and dau
inters Anora and Bertha of Sager--

,ton. 'Mr. and Mrs. August Strcinmcl

aiu latiniy. ana --Mr. ami .Mrs
Albert Strcmmel and family wore

'vi.situi'5 in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J

'Kmil Kainer and family, Tuesday
evening

Misi Alrwra and Bertha Lam- -

nicit u bagertou, were visitors in
the school Tuesday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Emil Kaincr and
family motored to Hnskcl! and
Stamford Satunlay.

Mr and Mrs. Tony Let, enter-
tained with a dance in their home

evening.
Mi. im Annie Strcmmcl, Hilda

Strommvl, Lena Schonerstcdt and
Frances Pcsch, Messrs Herbert
Lchnnau, Herbert Strcmmel and
Kmil Strcmmcl, all of this commu-
nity, were with a large crowd of
others who enjoyed a dance in the
home of Mr. andMrs. Curtis Walsch,
near Sagcrton, Friday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Herman Klose and
children of Sagcrton, were dinner
guests in the August Strcmmcl
home, Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Albert Strcmmeland
family visited Mr. and (Mrs. Pred
Spitor of Sagcrton,Saturday

Wc are having some more rainy
weather

BUNKER HILL
This community was visited with

another foig rain Sunday night.
Several ftom here attended the

danctt at Mr. and Mrs. PredSplicer's
.rear SagcrtonSaturday evening.

The danceat the Boiler home
Wednesdayeveningwas enjoyed by
a large crowd.

Wo regret to announcethe death
of Albert Becne who died at the
Stamford Sanitarium, 'Monday. His
body was laid to rest at the Capron
Cemetery. We extend sincere sym
pathy to the bereavedfamily.

Mr E. I. Chatwell spent Sunday
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Woman Hunter and Her Trophies
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Mis. Myrtle Kohne of Bcavlllc, Texas, is a hunterof no meanabil-

ity, if the results of her shootingexhibited hew re any material evi-

dence. Mrs. Kohne has been getting her limit of deer the last eight
yaw, but does not conflno her efforts entirely to succulent venison.
Note in tho picture the leopard cat, two coyotes, the wolf and the
javaliaa. Mrs. Kohnc'a mother, when 57 year old, Uhdalim buck,
which may contribute a portion of her daughter'! ability to heredity.

nt the W. W Newton home.
Tlwro was a large crowd present

nt the home of 'Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Paurqurcan Saturday evening to
enjoy n musical entertainment.

'Mrs, V. IS. Newton and daugh-

ters Eileen and Ruby Lee of Sager-to- n

visited at the E. J. Boedekcr
home Saturday.

Mr, and "Mrs. Norman returned
from Wcathcrford Wednesday nntl
began school Thursday.Miss Sharpo
stayed on accountof illnccs.

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Morgan and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. V. E. New
ton and children of Sagcrton. spent
i in day aftcrnnor v ith their p.irents,
Mr mil iMrs. W. W. Newton

JOSSELET
Quite a few of this community are

f.rt 1 1 n iMn rl t t rvA i

lui

O

Washington

Wednesday

family

Wc are rorry report
Herman is on list

Mrs. had for
guest. Cook
Mr and Hardin,

Mr. Mrs. W. D. Rogers spent
Friday with Mr. Air?.

"Mrs. Marvin Medford
spent
Mrs. P. J.

Mr. Mrs. have
his

After so much are enjoy-
ing a few days of pretty

don't make corn
next it won't because

a bottom season.;,......,; ...., ...v.,- -. , .
We regret .to sec Mr. Mrs. "" . jj

Allen Adams and family to work jmd there will be plenty
tin. r.inntf .made in 1033,'

Tho club ladies gave a New Year j Mrs. A E. Mitchell left last Sun-dinn-

at the of Mr. and day for a visit with her daughter
Mrs. Jesse honoring 'Mr. and ' nntl family, Mrs. Felix Probadt of
Mrs. Adams'. Mr. a San Angelo

act to Mr. Adams and Mrs. Jossc--I Wolden Gammel was a visitor
let gave a to Adams, in Rochesterlast week. Ho
Lunch was then ready it didn't

( to us death of his grandfather,
look like hard After lunch Rev. A. G. Chancy of
the club ladies presented Mrs. 36th. He was 02 yearsold.
Adams with a handkerchiefshoer.j Mr. Turnbow killed a Log New
Eighty-fou- r and forty-tw- o were . Year's day that weighed His.
played throughout the day. Miss Elise Harmon with her

the occasion were: Mr. and Physics visited the interesting
Mr:--- . Jco Fralcy family, Mr. and places in Abilene last Saturday.
Airs. Codv West and family, and They got a lot of helpersby calling
Mrs. G. R. Couch, Miss May Cothron. t the cotton oil mill, power and
Miss Bildsrback. Mr, and Mrs. Ray ight plan, water, sewerage system,

and family, Mr. and Mrs.' radio broadcasting station, glass
John McGuire. Mr. and Mrs. factory and newspaper.
Lancaster, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mc-- j a Christmas letter from our little
Guire and son, Mr. and Mrs. AHen

, frisnd Sarah Greer who is still liv- -

Adams, Mr. and Mrs. E. Taylor, Mr. Jng in Indian She teemswelt
'and Mrs. J. B. Edwards, Mr. and . She writes the most in
Mrs. Clay Kimbrugh, and on,terestingto her was portrayal of
Mr. and Mrs. E, B. Calloway and , their marriage ceremonies the
son. Mrs. P. J, Josselet, Mrs. Josie fire dance shown the screen dur

.Thomasand son, Mr. and Mrs. John fag the holidays
Thomas son, Mr. and Mrsrj. u,
Toliver and son, and Mr. and Mrs.
Tessa Tossetct.

Mr. and Mrs. John McGuire and
dauahter. Mr. and Mrs. Wain HM
and sons of Rig Springs, spent the
holidayswith her parents. '

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Mr. and Tommk Phemister
visited Mr. and Mrs. Prank Everett
for taa koUdaya.

Mr. and Moore spent last
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. otay
KiasMMurkt. Tr.

Those aaloyini the day with Mr.

and Allen Adams Sundaywart
Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Thompson and
fasaily, and Mr. and Mrs. J l. ion- -

var anil family.
Mrs. L. P. Stephens spent the

with her daughter, Mrs,
loaselet. Mr. and Mrs; C. A.

TaeM sliirfly.iPjMrt ,
I'eWfttng wW Mr. and Mw. G.

MMHBIS
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Turnbow and
to that little

Josselet the sick
I J. JoM.lct her

Mrs. Hardin, Mrs. and
Mrs. Corbry

and
evening and

Jesse Josselet.
Mr. and

Sunday evening with Mr. and
Josselet,

and Cody West been
vifitin;; parents.

ROCHESTER
rain wc

weather
If we cotton and

year le we
don't have The..

and "
'move

mnrniiinitv

home
Josselet

Josselet gave
'.

toast Airs. reported
and the

itimes. Abilene, Dec.

776
Those

enjoying class
and

Mr.

Lancaster
Gene

Land.
satisfied.

Jr., the
and

on

and

Hughes and
Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

waek-an-d
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SAGERTON
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Littleficld of

Anson visited Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Caudle last Sunday.

Mrs. R. H. Robertson is on the
sick list at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol gave a fare-

well party to the young people Sat-

urday night.
Mr. and Mrs, Carrol and son Clyde,

are moving this week near Anson
Mrs. Ray Stockwell and baby

Dallai are here on a visit to her
parents,Mr. and Mrs Beil. Mr. and
Mrs. Dee Hale and children of
Anthon are here visiting his sister
and family, Mrs. Lonnic Dardcn.

Miss Nora Neil spent the week-

end at home with her parents at
Rule.

Mrs. Bennett Hess went to Stam-
ford Friday.

Mrs. E. D Engleman of Center
Point came over Friday night with
her basketball team and played
the Sagcrton high school girls, the
score was 23 to 17 in favor of Center
Point.

'Mr. and Mrs. J F Partain and
daughterLouise, spent the week-en-

in Haskell.
Mr. and Mrs Richard Gitaon,

were shopping in Stamford Satur-

day.
Mrs. G. A. Lambert with daugh-

ter Lois Mae called on Mrs R. R

Baird at Stamford Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Wcatherby and

family are moving this week into the

Rule community. We wish them
success in their new home.

Mr. Lewis. Supt. of the Old Glory
high school attendedchurch services
here Sunday morning. we were
glad to havehim with us. Mr. Lewis

is well known here, as nc usea 10

teachschool here in Sagcrton.
Rev. E. A. Irvin, pastor of the

Methodist Church here, preached at
Old Glory, Sundayevening.

Woodrow Adcock of I'ost spokc at
the church Sunday morning on

Temperance. It was a splendid ad-

dress.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gibson are

movlno this week to Rochester
where Richard will work on the
hiffhwav. We hate to loose these

fine young people from our mid't,
but do nope tnem successm uu--i

new location.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Caudle wers

called to the bedside of Mr. Sager
nf rhilltenthe. we hone they will

find him improved. 'Mr. Sager is an

old settler of this place and has

inanv old friends here
Scott Crabtrcc was in Stamford

Saturday on business.
Miss Beirlah Mae Summers visited

in RochesterSunday evening and
iiicrht.

E. B. Littleficld made a business

trip here from Stamford last

Everyone that attended the
chanel program last Wednesday
morning, enjoyed it immensly It
was presented by the primary
teacher, Mrs. Robertson with her

little folks.
There is a nice program every

Wednesdaymorning. The parents
should remember this and come out
to them.

SAYLES
We are sorry to report wc arc

loosing one of our best families from
this community, Mr. and .Mrs. Ham
ford Harris and little son who are
moving west of town, but they
promise to be visitors with us often.

Mr. Thurman" Melton and sister
Mary of Abilene spent last week

end with their mother Mrs. II E.

Melton and other relatives here.
Mr. A JohnsonHenry, Raymond

and Edd Melton have returned
home. They have been working on

the plains.
Mr. and Mrs. David Strickland

Visited HIS parents rnuy, ..
Mrs. T. D. Strickland.

Saylcs and CenterPoint girls play

ed basket ball Friday evening on

Center Point Court. The score be-

ing in favor of CenterPoint.
Rubv and Armitta Bland of Has--

kell have started to school at 'saylcs.

Mr. and Ml. Roy Moore and
littii. rlauehter scent the week-en-d

with Mrs Moere'8 sister at Old

Glory. f
Mr. J. B Hams ana tamiiy oi

Midway, also Mr. H. Harris and fam-

ily spentSunday with Mr- - and Mrs.
M. H. Harris.

Miss Rachel Elmore returned
home Saturday after spending .sev-

eral days with relatives in Brecken-ridge-.

Mr, David Strickland and wife

and Mrs. Henry Ballard were visi-

tors in Saylcs Monday.

-- " J.'ITT.'.'. .
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7 J. Brimberry and wife of Plain-vie-

visited the lattcrs parents, II.
C. Adams and family Friday.

Ralph Weaver of Howard visited
his uncle, Sam Brooks, Friday.

Milford West of Stamford spent
Saturday night with his cousin, J.
J. West.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Montgomery
entertained the club women and
their husbands with an "81" party
Friday night Those attending
were Mcssersand Mcsdamcs Arvin
Herring. Glenn Stanford, Herbert
Bossc, E. C. Watftin, Ray Overton,
N J. Ivy, Roy Overton, W. II
Overton, Iloyt Perry and Mitscs
JvawiJimili UUIUI1CI, VUUU vUICi
Juamta and I' rank Simmons, Ber-

nard Adams, Oene Overton and
Marvin Stanford

Dortha Lee Brimberry of Plain--

view spent Friday night with I.era'
Fay Brooks.

Aber Johnson of Saylcs spent Fri
day in the home of his uncle, X J
Ivy.

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Kctron enter-
tained the young folks with a party
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilollis Hicy sp.r
Saturday night with the latters
parents,J. A. Hartsfield and wife

The boys and girls basketball
teams went to McConnell Friday
afternoon. McConnell won both
games.

T. C. CAHILL
INSURANCE

Twenty-fiv- e years as local
agent in Haskell. No desir-
able risk too large for us to
handle. We represent only
responsible stock companies
through which we write all
forms of insurance, bonds
and casualty business.

Haskell, Texas. Phono .11

Cream
CHEESE

Pound

Mothers
2 lb.

.Mrs. D S. Kctron and daughter,
Lula, spent Friday with their daugh-
ter, Lula, spent Friday with their
daughter and sister, Mrs II C.
Adams.

Martin Middlebrook of Winters
visited his parents, M L Middle-broo- k

and wife Sunda
Woodrow Adcock went to Sager-to-

Sunday morning where he gave
a lecture on "

Check Swindlers On Haskell Bank
ReportedIn Stamford.

Fiont llv Slumlord Istidit

One of the boldest robberiesthat
has occurred around hero for some
time was that of a 1 t of checks

4flil'i"H4fsffl"B?P?
sftal3BP''l- -
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can

Service Funeral

PHONE JO
Night.

Your Own Lowest Price.

FOR AND SATURDAY

Wisconsin

15c
Cocoa

Pkg.

"Temperance

rnWswef

2 lbs.

29c

Hot,
39c

39c

and
pt.

jar 24c

Pineapple
Buck

package

KINNEY FUNERALI
HUME

Ambulance Director
LicensedEmbalmer.

Haskell,

SUGGESTIONS FRIDAY
Dried

Apricots

20c

Cocomalt,Serve
large

Folgers White Swan
Coffee,

Kraft Mayonnaise
RelishSpread,large

Bran,

WheatFlour

OR
Site, Can

15c

Dyanshine
Polish, large bot. 19c

Oil Glow Polish
Regular 15c size 10c

Heinz Mince Meat
large

Texas

Select Foods

20c

MOT ALONE

Pounds Par

the Haskell Branch of the
Western Produce so we
arc informed by Manager Cannon of

the Stamford It seemsthat
jome smooth artist steppedinto the
office and procured a of the com-

pany's checks that were printed up
for the Haskell bank Taking

filled Dome of them and
parsed on several merchants and
business men in Haskell and then
came down to Stamford and did the
same thing Officers were on the
lookout the checks and succeed-
ed in getting some of them early in
the week The officers warn busi-

ness menabout leaving their blank
where can get them

Br mffsji 1. '
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at the

it
can

or
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.

It

from

offices.

SEEDLESS
RAISINS

2 lb. Pkc 4 lb. Pkg.

Log Cabin Syrup,
small 25c

Dried White Cooking
Figs, 3 lb. pkg. 34c

Gold Medal Whole
WheatFlour
5

4

Large

29c

FreshGroundBulk
Coffee, lbs. 59c

Post pkg. 10c Catsup,largebottle 15c

Barton's

pounds

SLICED CRUSHED

Company,

thes-the-

FreshFirm Pink
Tomatoes,

FreshTenderGreen
Beans,pound

Carrots, Ige. bunch 5c

Apples, largeWinesaps
2 doz.

Cakes,fresh from
Brown's, lb.

SOLD

checks thieves

lb.

Plentyof ParkingSpaceon the SouthSide

rl

14c

13c

for 35c

23c
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Prize-Winne-rs In
RecentPoultryShow

Hollowing U .1 Hit of placing of
exhibitors at the Haskell County
Poultry and Pet Stock Show held
Dec. 17, 18 and 19. 21 varieties of
chickens were shown, 8 varieties of
pigeons and 2 varieties of doves.

Brown Leghorns
First, second third hen-- Dorsie

OUpham.
First, reevmd and third pullet and

first cockerel Woodrow Adcock.
JerseyBlack Giants

First and second pullet and first
cockerel Garvin Foote.

RhodeIsland Reds
Cock. Open Class-Fir- st, H. K.

Henry: second. John Payne; third,
Cecil Reeves; fourth, Rob Simmons.

Cock, Vocation Agruculture Class
- --First, Cecil Reeves; second, Rob
Simmons; third, Fred Sanders;
fourth, Garvin Foote.

Pens, young Frst, V. E. Braky;
second. 11. K Henry; third, Paul
Leclairc; fourth, J. L. Mapcs.

First, third and fourth pullet
Herbert Harnett

Second pullet II. K. Henry.
First hen Jess Wright.
Cockerel First, Jess Wright ;

vecond, Cecil Reeves; third, Hubert
Harnett; fourth, Paul Leclaire.

Hameres
First pair Hubert Watson.

Yellow Carneaux
First pair Hubert Watson.

Red Carneaux
Pirst and second pair Jason W.

Smith
Swiss Mondains

First pair Hubert Watson
Pantails Mixed

First pair Hubert Watson,
rantailsSaddlebacks

First pair and squabs Hubert
Watson

Doves-- Ringneck
First pair Hubert Watson.

JapaneseLatighingdoors (White)
First pair Hubert Watson.

Silver Kinp
first, second, third and fourth

pairs Jason W. Smith
Turbits

First pair Bailey Post.
French Cros Mondain

First and second pair--Jas-on W.

Smith
White Kings

First rni---r-- .d Gilliam.
New Zealand Whites

First, Parks Woodnon; second.
Wilton Kennedy, third, John E.
Pouts

Anfora
Pirn Tom Martin

New Zealand Reds
First, Bob Gilliam

Chinchilla Back
Pirst, R J Johnson;pecend,Virgil

Meadors
Chinchilla (Doe)

First and second Virgil Meadors.
Jr.

Blaek Congolian Buek
First H J Hambleton, Jr

Belgian Hare (Doe)
First Woodrow Johnson

Champion Buck
Pirst Parks Woodson
New Zealand Whites (Utter)

First Dick Frierson
Butt Leghorn (Cockerel)

First Z A Parker
Rhode Island Wait

Pirst cockerel and firstand word
poiletW D. Davis

Butt Minorca
Second cock W H Reynolds

Blaek Langihang
First, second, third and fourth

pullet French Robertson
Dark Camich

First young pen B 1 Roberta
Reundheads

First young pen B Y Roberts
t War Horse

First pcn- -S C Jenkins
Bantams

First, Fccc-n- and thjrd Bob
Cousins.

lest Particolored Coek
Ftrst--H K. Henry

Beet Particolored Cockerel
First Jess Wright

Best Particolored Mm
First Jess Wright.

White Leghorn
Old hen First and third, Iron

IVarsey; second and fourth, J T
Pmley.

Pullet First. Russell Grand;
third, Al Jordan

Young pen Pirst, John E, Pouts;
econd1 Runcll Grand; third. P I

Pearsey
Roosters! Production

Cockerel First. W P Trice;
Mrs Unvillc; third, Clovis

Norton; fourth, Z A. Parker.
Bxaieitio Ceck

First and second John P Payne
RxMMIiOB Ceekerel

Pirst, third and fourth, John P.
Payne, second. John E Fouts

Whit FaceBlack leaaiia
Pint pen J. E. Solomon

Blaek Mbsarea
First, second, third and fourth

ytm mm mm

pullet W. P. Trice.
Buff Orpington

First Cockerel Lynn Pace. Jr.
Pullet First and second, Lynn

Pace,"Jr.; third and fourth, Windcll
Gay.

oung pen Russell Grand;
second,Claud Jenkins Jr.

Cock First, Russell Grand;
second, Windcll Gay.

Plymouth Rock
Cockerel First, Clcnton Hcrrcn;

second, 'Mrs. Paul Zahn; third, J. A.
Frazier; fourth, Mrs. Paul Zahn.

Pen First, Mrs. Paul Zahn;
second, W W. Johnson.

First, second and third hen Mrs.
Paul Zahn.

Pullet First and fourth, Clenton
Hcrrcn; second and third, Mrs.
Paul Zahn.

Silver Laced Wyandotte
Pullet First, Manly Branch;

second, Kirby Jones.
Second hen Mrs. Martin.
First cock Manly Branch.
First old pen Wayman Tucker.
First young pen Kirby Jones.
Best solid color cock bird, exhibi-

tion First, John P. Payne.
Best solid color cockerel, exhib-

itionFirst. John P. Payne.
Best solid color pullet, Buff Wyan-

dotte First, W. Applcgatc.
Best solid color cock. White leg-

horn, production First, W. P. Trice.
Best solid color cockerel, White

Leghorn First, W. P. Trice.
Best solid color pullet, White

Leghorn First, Russell Grand.
Best solid color cock, Buff Orpin-

gtonFirst. Russell Grand
Best solid color pen. Buff Orpin-

gtonFirst, Russell Grand
Best solid color White Wyandotte-firs-t

cockerel, Robert Bruton; first
pen, reltx rnerson; tirst hen, 11 K
Henry; first pullet, R. H Davis

Best solid color, white face, Black
Spanish First, J Solomon, young
pen.

Best solid color. Black Minorca -
Fi-- t, W P. Trice, pullet.

Bet solid color, Jersey Black
Giant First cockerel and first
pvllet. Garvin Foote.

Best solid color. Barred Plymouth
Ro:k First cockerel and first pullet.
Clinton Hcrrcn; first pen, Mrs. Paul
Zihn, first hen. Mrs. Paul Zahn.

Best Solid Color, Black Langshang
First pullet, French Robertson.
Best Solid Color, R. I. Whites-Fi-rst

cockerel and first pullet, W. D
Davis

White Wyandotts
Pullet First, R. H. Davis: second,

Robert Bruton; third and fourth,
French Robertson.

Hen First, II. K. Henry
Young pen FirM, Felix Fritrson.

second, Eugene Frierson
Cockerel First, Robert Bruton ,

third, French Robertson
Buff Wyandotte

Cockt rcl First and second, W
Applcgatc. third. W P. Trice

Pullet First, second and third,
W Applcgatc; fourth, Bob Gilliam.

Pen First, Jason W. Smith.
Hen First and third, W Apple-gate- ;

second,W P. Trice
Cock-Fi- rst, W Applcgatc

CARD OP THANKS
We wish to express our deepest

appreciation for the sympathy ex-
tended in the bereavementof our
husbind and father and especially
for tht roanv words a.m a f
kir.dncsi shown in our hour of
sorrow, the beautiful Coral offerings
and the Masonic Bodies whom we
fori went beyond the Itngth of
their cblc tolc.

Signed,
Mrs. J. M. Baker.
Mrs. L. E. Puller.
Miss Nevada Baker
B O. B.ker.
H. K. Baker
D. U Baker ltp

HOWARD
The health of this community is

good at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwardsspent Pri-da-y

night with Mr. and Mrs. Alen
Willis of Robertscommunity.

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Medford and
children spent Sunday with Mr and
Mrs Jack Medford.

John,Crow dcr spent the week-
end with his parents Mr and Mrs
A R Crowder

Mrs. Arthur Moody and baby of
Plainvicw spent the week-en-d with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L Med-
ford

Mr and Mrs. Clifford Beasky and
children of the Post community
spent the week end with her parents
Mr .and Mrs. Pennington and family.

Mr, Balthrop spentSundayin this
community Mr. and Mrs. Penning- -

tonspent Saturday night with their
son, Mr. John Pennington and family
of near Haskell.

Mm Duth and Dorothy Josselet
spent the week-en-d with their sister
Mrs Esielle Gilleland

0
The girl across the way says she's

learned to always take a look at the
gasoline gauge beo--c coins out for
a ride.

Conditions arc such that about all
the small college can offer a star
athleteanymore is a good education

CURRY CHAPEL
Bro 'Curry filled hi regular

here Saturday night and
Sunday and had good attendance.
Every one enjoyed the services.

Rev. W Reed of Rochester was in

our midst and preached here Sun-

dew
Mrs. B F. Co'Iins. Charlie Collins

and B. F Collins made .1 tr'.p' to
V einert, Thurrday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Collin 1, Miss

Nina Kregc ind Miss Rubv Lcc
Collins spent the week-en- witn
relativesand friends in the Pleasant
Valley co .umiuhv.

Mr ,111 1 Mr. Kavmonl J.i'p"
spent Sun.li.' w.'t'i Mr. and Mrs. J.
W Lilus near Wcincrt.

Mr Lawrence Hill spent Saturday
night with Mr. York near Hask--.l

Miss Ruby Williams has rcUrred
to her scire I ;'i Hasktll after spend--

ine a few days with her mother,
Mrs. W. B .Arno d

Miss Cleo Cullirt ?nd Mrs. Willie
Mae Collins visited Mrs. T. Jossel?t
Tuesday.

There will be a singing here Sat-

urday night: Sunday School Sun-

day, and preaching Sunday night
L crybody is invited to come.

Mr John Rich of Wcinert was in
our community Sunday.

'Mr. Marvin Phcmisterhas entered
school at Abilene.

Mr. Jack Terrell made a trip to
Abilene Sunday.

0

Foster
Mr. and Mrs. George Best and

family spent Sunday with their
daughter and family, Mr. and Mis
Harry Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Mcirii Fowler, y

of Ranger, and Mr. R. B

Fowler of Howard community spct
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J .E.
Adams and family

Mr. Bill Bolcy spent Sunday with
relatives in Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Best visited
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Gaunt Saturday
night

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Harrcll and
family of Haskell visited Mr. and
Mrs. I. II Harrcll and family Sunday
night.

Mr and Mrs E. M. Server and
family visited Mr. and Mrs Vernon
Lain of Midway Saturday night

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Caldwell and
daughterspentSaturdaynight .with
Mr Joe Burleson of Rochester.

Messrs. Hoic and Rollo Harrcll
assisted their brother C. E Harrel.
of Haskell at his garage Saturday.

Mr. E. M. Server with Carroll Leon
of Rule went to the Plains near
Lubbock Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Harrcll arc
the proud parents of a baby girl

- -
'
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who arrived January Oth.

Mr. ird M- - r,audc Calive!!
spent Sunday night with her moth
er. Mrs. J. W. Faulkner anddaugh-

ters,
o

Xa Memory of Mr Mother,
Mrs. R. O. Itoker

A sad farewell was spoken on the
21st day November in 1931 by
four sons and one daughter When
I say sad. I mean heart-broke- For
our crippled mother passed from
this world to the Great Mrvoiid..avcraK
She could not sav to us "Farewell"
but xvc could her precious form
before us parsing. She had told us
$0 many times she was ready when
her time came to go. She suffered
so much no one knew how much.
She bore her suffering with a kind
smile and tried to tell her children
all was well. Her life was spent
for her husband and children and
she tried to teach us a good act
was never thrown away. She did
not sec all the beautiful things in
this world as she was disabled to
walk very much. She would insist
on us going to church when she
could rot go and her children all

went when wc were at home for she
made home her shrine on the
Lord's day. She devoted hirwlf to
her husband andmy dear mother
was a blessing to her balv bov who
lived nearher. She and f..thcr could
walk to see them for many years.
But the past few years have been
deprived of that pleasure on ac-

count of feebleness. We must live so
wc can meet her, we can never go
astray, if we walk like she has
taught us in the straight and narrow
way. Her only daughter,

Mrs. Geo. Darncll.
-- o-

HOTXOB!
All persons owing Dr. J M Baker,

deceased,will please call at his resi-- '
dence and make rome satisfactory
arrangementwith his widow. Those
having claims against rr'r.; will pre
sent same promptly. 2tp.

o -

NOTICE!
I will buy your furs, hides, poul-

try and cream, paying the highest
market price at all times. W. W.
Goodwin at Banks Wagon Yard. 4p.

o

FOR SALE OR TRADE-O-ne
jack coming :our years oM. Win to assist us by meeting the pro
sell cheap or trade for cdw Sec with nromnt navments
N. Alvis. Haskell. tfc!

TOR RENT Modern stucco rev
idence, all on pave-
ment and near high school. Ala)

residemee, ar-
ranged; large sleeping porch; desir-
able location near school. See or
call D. Cummins. " 2tc.

-- T'
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WIST

Classified
Ads

I.'oosition

conveniences,

conveniently

FOR SALE Boys saddle, bridle
and chans, or will trade. Electric
Shoe & .Top Shop. tfc.

o
to S25. None

Ten leading ' breeds. An
of nearly 2 2 orders per

customer last season, write
folder and price list. Hamlin
Hatchery, Hamlin, Texas. 4tc.

o

WANT TO BUY A good 2 or 4- -

whce-- trailer. Must be a bargain.
Gilley Mulkcy. ltc.

o
OIL Special at

SI 00 gallon, a few days
only. Bring your container. Elec
trie Shoe & Top Shop. ltc.

o
Local Agent Wanted For a fast

selling auto specialty which makes
night driving safe by cutting the
glare of an headlight.
Your profit is $100 on each 1155
invested. Write or call at once
particulars. Auto SpecialtyCo. care
oJ Miss Lay Hotel, Stamford, ltp

io

Notice of Change of Location
I wiah to notify all of my barber

customers and friends that I have
changed my location from the West
side Barber Shop to the Tonkawa
Barber Shop in the Tonkawa Hotel
and will appreciate a visit from
them. Traverse Everett.

--o-

NOTICE TO TAX PATBRt
At a recent meeting of the Board

of Trusteesof the Haskell Indepen
dent School District, it was
to accept paymentof any delta
quent taxes witnout interest or
penalty until January 31, 1932. We
arc urging all who have unpaid
school taxes to take advantage of
this decision and pay up now. It is
absolutely necessary that more
taxes be paid if our schools are to
continue to operate. Wc feel that
in taking this step we arc offering
every inducementpossible and
call upon the patronsand taxpayers

c: 'i .'....'
Board of Trustees,
Haskell Ind. School Dist

o
FOR SALE OR TRADE Four

Milk Cows, with youngcalves
will trade cow stock only. If
interestedsee Merchantor Isham at
Hardin Lumber Yard. tfc,
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'".'THE
Red &

STORES

THOUSANDS of RED ANDS
WHITE MEMBERS FR0M8
Ul lnQHM RSV TH MPtfim WTTuB

ImrpT rSr"taS
DUI ft OiPiULL rUIUUJD - IU"

FURNISH YOUR FOODS 8
ECONOMICALLY! S

FRIDAY and

Lettuce 2

Apples

Oranges

Apples Dea.

LABOK

Bananas

GOLD BAR SLICED

FANCY

SUCED

SUCED

v
Uftjil ?r v- -

eBBB aBBBMeBBBT eamBHa M M

SATAN. 15-1-6

mos ram exam
Per

PACT ABKAKSaJ 35cBLAOKI, t Dm

LABOB CALXPOBK1A

V4TXLB, Dea. .. ..

....
DELICIOUS 30c
RICE YELLOW 5cPRTJXT, Pound

g Compound 63c
E MEAL BestCream,20 lbs. 29cg

PEACHES
g PINTO lOlMfri

OX HALVES

We. 1 Tan Oaa

- lOc

ABD WMXTB.... 19c

RICE4pounds 19c
EVAPORATED

Peacnes

Quart 15c

SALADWAFERS21bs25

OATS RED

Package

DRY SALT

pound Hie
SALT

Pound ..... . 7c
LONGHORN

CHEESE Pound

vwnne

I5ci

30c

BEANS
10c!

PICKLES

BACON

JOWLS

19c

BACON Pound 21c

THE

Red & White
STORIS

COLLER GROCERY
HaekeU.Te.ae,

W. A. HOLT
HaskellandWcinertvs( vv r. "

- ry,iKk4jj.. - 7f

I. .
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hi in'jtial Appearance hen
saiw:rnoon, ine new or

,n municipal .orchestra
I program for members

nony Club in its regular
le Library. The orches-tsc(dlfectio- n

of Mr.
achanTnnd its first pte--

Is indicative of excellent

nty-piec- e ensemble openid
ley's "Jubilator March"

Irected in five other semi--
noveltv selections. in

ling's "Royal Palm Over--

Karkana Txx Trot' by
Ciefer's "Sweet Dream

Ring's "Mournful Maggie"
one duos and Watsons

II March."
ine Simmons and Marvin

liolinists, and O. D. Cook,
were the first to be

in a special, playing
re Las Olas." Miss Anna

llor read two humorous
. Marvin Gholson, violin- -

an interpretation of
nple, Aveu."

i ' Mea'cham proved his
soloist in the presentd-corne-t

numbers,"Si to
BaHc and Chambers'

re Polka,"

Ired Simmons is ficcOm

the orchestra, which is
of the followinc: violins.
nimor.s. (Marvin Gholson.
Sue Kay, Tommy Greer,
ter. lean Gordon: saxo
Mian Kaielcr, Mrs. H. K

- - .
u. look, sue coucti,

lino: Drums. Carl Arbuck
orns, Felix Prierson ami

Frazier: Trombones. K. II.
linton llcrrin; trumpets
holson. Carl Cook: clari

ward Whatley. Alvin Cur
irow Dcshong. .

chestrn is adding to its rep
nich will soon include a
cty in ensemble and spec
ers and is expected to ap

various club and public pro
first of these will be

on January 25 at the high
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Four O'i Bridge Clwb

isy.t,,

Wijees Marjorie and Mary Emma
Whiteker entertainedTuesday night
for membersand guestsof the Four
Q' Bridge Club. After a number
of games, refreshment plates, were
served to Mrs." H. K. Henrv. Mm.
Virgil Reynolds, Mrs. Elmore Smith
and Misses Mary Shcrrill, Marguerite
McColIum, Bertha-Carma- n, MHdred
Shook. Hal Witutn P.Ia!. Dnkj -- - i Mawavw
erts andBeatriceWeinert.

: o
IhiMM Club

At the regular business meeting of
the .MagazineClub Friday Jan. 8
the officers for the year 1032-3-3 were
elected. Mrs. R. T. Revnoldh was
elected to succeed Mrs. R. C. Couch
as President. Other officers elected
were: Mrs. C. V. Pavne. first vice
president; Mrs. P. T. second
vice president; Mrs. Sam Chapman,
recording secretary; Mrs. T. G.
Cahill, corresponding secretary; ami
Mrs. J. P. Payne,Treasurer.

Mrs. Hugh 'Smith-acte- as hostess
for this meetingand Mrs. R. J. Rey-nokl- h

directed a drill on Parliamen--
tary Law in 'which all club member's
.took; port,..

o
M5sin dub.

One of the most interesting pro
grams of the year was given on
jan. 1, the subject of which was the

on

Romance of Glassware. The exhibit
of beautiful colored glasswaie
b:ought by Mrs. C. V. Payne, and
the many interesting details in the
history, past and present of glass;
v.'arc which wore brought out by ttvi
different parts on the program,
gave a vivid reality as well as an
intriguing romance to the subject.

The memberswho gave parts on
this pronram were Mrs. Tim Wil- -

Hams, Mrs. Wallace Cox. Mrs. Sam
Chapmanand Mrs. C. V. Payne.

The director tor the program was
Mrs. II. K. Henry who told of eec-in- ;:

tfarsware in th makiinr whiln
in Venice, Italy,

LeagueCouncil Sapper.

The membersof the League Coun-
cil met at the honw of Mrs. A. W.
Gordon on WednesdayJanuary Cth.
A delicious supper was served to
the membersbefore the business
meeting. The Council made plans
for the programsfor the latter part
of January and the early part of
February. A contest between the
tour departments is to be held
Each Sunday nicht a different rip
partment will be in charge of the
program. The department having
the most members at League on
their Sunday night in charec wins
the contest. Other League business
was discussed before the following
members and guests adjourned:
WiWa Pippcn, Lillian Kaigler,
t'rancis English, Lucille Brittain,
Mrs. Carl Arbuckle, Anna Gene
Gordon, Jerene Kinnison, Mavis
Branch,Mr. aud Mrs. A. W. Gordon,
Grady Gordon, 'Howard Wilson,
John Oatcs, Ed Hester, Woodrow
Adcock and Glen Gordon.

o
Weiaert hUtrea'i Clsb.

The Weinert Matron'sClub met in
regular meetingJan. 7, at the home
oi airs, uscar Keart. The following
officers were elected for the ertsue-in- s

year. Mrs. Preston P. Weinert.
president; Mrs. A. D. Starling, first
vfce president; Mrs. R. H. Jones,
Mrs. Korntt Griffith, secretary;
Mrs. Oscar Head, treasurer. Those
presentwere: Mesdames It Wei-
nert, Ernest Griffith, II. R.Rich,"R.
H. Jones, A. D. Starling.J. P. Caden--
head.t C, P, Baker, H. P. Olonke,
Oscar Read.

e

Last Thursday nimhi Mrs. R'nv
Kniingsworth andVise Mary Grind-staf- f

were ioint hoateaaea in num.
bcrs of the Fidelia class of the First
Baptist church for 'their recular
monthly eocial at the home of Mr!
Kfllirtftwbrik.

At the .conclusion ttf a. mimMmp't
f

gamesof 43 refreshmentsof jmnch,
MiMwicaes and fudge were served
u um joMowinf:

o

4

Mesdlmee R J. Reynolds. Opal
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WaftonrLola Welsh-- Bledsoe.-C- r V,
Payne,Carrie Moacr, Elmore .Sinllli,
R, L. Foote. Geo. Wimbish. Oscar
Ostet, A. C. Pferson, W. P.. Trice,
Vaughn Bailey; Misses Nettie and
Margarett McColIum, Lucille Fcote,
Lucy P'Pool, Harel Robertson,
Valentine Poster of Austin and the
hostesses.

Worth-Whil-e Oirb . I. Clan
as Meatkly MsstUg.

JThe WprthAVhile Girls Sunday
School Class of the Baptist Church
had their monthly class meeting
Jan, 5th, in the. home of Mrs. Paul
Kuenstler at 4 o'clock; Four mem-
bers were present. We discussed
how to build up our class and also
maae some plans tor the coming
year. After the business meeting
Mrs. Kuenstler served delicious re-

freshmentsto the following: Rozellc
Jones, Dorothy Hcrren and Maxinc
Quattlebaum and the hostess,

j Reporter.
o

Attends Baptist Asaodatlonal
W. M. U. HeetU

The following members of the
First Baptist Church of this city
attended the Baptist Associational
.W. M. U. quarterly meeting at
Rochester, Tuesday: Mesdames
Vaughn Bailey, W. L. Norton, Jno
Lambkin, Wiley Quattlebaum, Jim
Crawford, Arthur Edwards, B. M
Whiteker, Miss Ida Crawford and
Miss Vivian Draper.

o
JaekioB-Oriifi- a

Mr. J. T. Jackson'and Miss Nova
Griffin were quietly married at
Erick, Oklahoma, Friday morning at
7:00 a. m. in the residence of Rev.
Joe Bowers, Methodist minister of
that city. , :.

.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Tobc Griffin .of Haskell,
Texas. She is a graduate of the
1030 Senior Class of Haskell High
School, Haskell being her home for
the last 10 years.

The Groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Jackson of Lovclady,
Texas, and is now employed by. T.
E. Vhitham& Co. at Wichita Falls,
now being located at Shamrock,
Texas. Mr. Jacksonis a bookkeeper
by trade,being a graduateof Massey
Business College, Houston.

For the last 2 years Mr. Jackson
has made his home in San Angclo,
Texas, where he was employed by
tne L,onc star Tire company as
bookkeeperuntil June 1931 when he
moved to Haskell, Texas,and began
work for T. E. Whitham & Co,
paving contractors.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson will make
their home in Shamrock,Texas, 215
N. Choctaw, St.

o--i
A Birthday Party.

Misses Kathleen and Joe Dorthy
Kirkpatrick assistedby Mrs. J. A,
Savage, entertained at the home of
Mrs. Dan Kirkpatrick of Weinert,
on Jan. 12, a numberof little folks
in honor of JamesA Savage'sthird
birthday.

Atter gameswere played, songs
were sungand riddles were askedto
the delight of all present. The little
folks were gatheredin one room and
seated in a circle and the packages
were openedand viewed amid much
laughter and fun. The little host
thanked eachone personallyfor the

When HEADACHE
Is Due To Constipation

OtTEK one of tho flrst-fol- t effects
of constipation to a HEADACHE.
Get at the bottom of the trouble
wtMt a doae or two of Thtdfonra
Black-Draugh- t. Don't atrangta na --

ture'a outcry with mere pain-kUUr- s, ,
but relievo the coastlpation enjoy
Uhl rerreeulnc roilofwhich thoueaada
of people.havereported from the1 use--

of nUck-nreuat- it u eueh oecwMUena.
' Black'Draught U Made of fwelypowdered leave and roete oiap-prove-d

medicinal pUuita.
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wttk eVEau'reeuHeV
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nice giftsr
The birthday take containing

three pink candlesset in pink rose
candle holders iwas' brought in and'
after the candles were blown out.
each one present was served a slice
of it togetherwith a ,cup of hot
chocolate.

The following little guests were
presentedwith a rubber balloon as
they departed for their respective
homes: Clay Griffith, Wilma Wil-liatn-

Edwin Williams, S. C. Wil-linm-

Charles Baker, Annie Lcc
Howell, Junior Howell, Philip Caden-head- ,

Bettie Jdhn Finley, Durine
Rich, Stella Kirby, Allene Kirby,
Emma JeanSavageand JamesArtie
Savage, Jr.

o
Womans Miieioaary
Society.

The W. M. S. of First Christian
Church met with Mrs. Lynn Pace
Monday January 4th, those braving
the storm felt more than repaid, for
every thing was cheery and warm
within.

The devotional theme for the
business session was "Retrospection
and Prospects." The secretarygave
a brief report of achievementsand
shortcomings of first half of work.
The Missionary Society and Ladies
Aid will function in' the future as
"The Woman'sCouncil.

The worship theme, "Sharing Our
Joys," Luke 5: M0 was given by
Mrs. Hunt.

Mrs. Cummings read the beautiful
hymn, "The Ninety, and Nine."

. The. topic. "Fellowship for the
World's Loneliness," was most ably
presentedby Mrs. T. G., Cahill who
discussed, "Untouched Rural Para-gawy,- "

Mrs. Manly Branch "Hungry
For Real Friendship In India."

Miss Dulin-- . Fields, "Facing the
Challenge of Rural Japan." During
the fellowship period, Mrs. Lynn
Pace was most successful in the
"Unfinished" Scriptures" contest and
Mrs. Cahill made the most words
from the letters in World Call.

The hostess served date pudding
topped with whipped cream, and
coffee to Mesdames R. B. Fields.
C. D. Grissom, Clyde Grisscm, D. L.
Cumming3, Manley Branch, John V.
Davis, T. G. CahiM, Courtney Hunt
and Miss Dulin Fields,

The "Hidden Answers" were
ted in Round Table during the

"BBB"
CRYSTALS

EveryHome:Should
Have Cfazy

I am forty-on-6 years of
age and have had asthma
for twenty-fiV- e years.
Since beginning to take
Crazy Crystals I have
been entirely free from
asthmaattacks. . I discov-
ered that this trouble was
caused by colitis. I also
had a bladdertrouble for
the past year pr so and
this condition has been
correctedto my complete
satisfaction. M.y whole
family is taking Crazy
Crystals and I cannotpay
too much for them. Crazy
Crystals are more than
you can claim" for them
and I believe that every
one,in 'ill health should at
least try them regardless
of what their trouble is.

Signfd ,

Paul A. Miller
809 W. Jefferson St.
Kokomo, In(L

Crazy Watt?Co.
MfaMral Welle, Tewas

AnMouncing
, A CHANGE IN LOCATION?

V ) kr
r We arenow located in our; new

home,first door west of Payne
Company,iWherejewiU; tye pleaHiJVfe:

nayefourpatronscall'andteeus. ' .

; We aremaking our ne,w,storemojrej
awraenveanaexpect to carry a

line of Ladie ready-to-we-ar ;it
"r7i"-- T- ww vi . '"v v vj; ..

e Stule Shnhtoe
iv, - w rrw

to'

Crystal

vJbriiir

com-
plete

- rtiJ, i. iJJ.HB.-7 - "MVA.X

social,hour. ....
An fntcr:5.:ng !:ttcr received by

Mrs. T. A. Piiikcrtun from Mr. and
Mrs. Haskell, .Missionaries,in Wuhu,
An, China was.quite intrcsting and
informative.

Remember when the baby used,to
learn to walk by holding ontd its
mother's skirt?

ROSE
Calvin Davis surprised h: m.-in-

friends by getting married last Sat--
uraay. jan. and, to Miss Mary Jane
Barton. Their many friends wish
them a long and happy married
life. They will live at Rose as the
groom is engaged in farming.

Mrs. Clyde Gordon has been at
the bedside of her father Mr. Welsh
of Haskell, who is very ill.

'Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Lamed are
the proud parentsof a 12 2 pound
boy. Mother and babe are doinp
fine. He arrived the 8th of Janu-
ary.

Mr. Ike West and family have
moved to Benjamin. We regret to
loe these good people, but wish
them prosperity in their new loca-
tion.

Moving seems to be the order of
the day.

I'ranx Patterson, wife and son
Bernard visited thoir Hnuphter. frs.
Taylor Alvis of Howard last Thurs--
uay.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kcndricks vis-
ited their sons. Fred and Edgar at
Haskell Thursday.

Mr. R. E. Lusk moved to thn New
Cook community this past week.

H. Hiscy has moved into our
community from Post, also Mr. Fred

eus irom ost.
Marvin and Cohn Henshaw of

Haskell were in our midst Friday

9

and Saturday,
Mi, Kwm'1! nu .;r. i....J

a business to Hatkeil caluray.
Frierson of Midvay was in

our community on business Satur-
day

is progressing nicely with
a very attendance.

The State will bo
at Rose to talk with
the parents and the

Buy now!
Don'tdriveonworn,smoothtire when

' canhavenew FirestoneTiresat these
low prices.

Never before could you buy such re-

markablevalues

You get strength, safety,
extra service with every Firestone
becauseof theseextraFirestoneconstruc-
tion features.

GusaBifplag the Flreetone patented
csttaprooeea that the cord body tougher

atronge.
Twe Bxtra Files Under

Tread a patentedFlreetoneeeaetructloathat
giTeeaddedprelectionagalnatpunetureeand
eateaadetrenr between and cord
bedy.
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Thurs,

Wichita

Schects'.and Mary
Schects
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PERMANENTS $1.00, $2.00, $5.00
(One Week Only)
MISS NELSON

Norton Hotel, Haskell, Texas

Tirestone
AgainReducesPrices
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HASKELL

Tougher,thicker nen-akl-d

glreagreaternoaekidprotection longer non-ekldwe-ar.

1931 year count-
ed most for Firestone year of
greataccomplishment.Because Fire-ston-e's

unequaled positionin buying raw
materials rubber andcoton efficient,
factories economical distribution
they gave greatest

their history.

Drive today. Equip. with
Firestone Gum-Dipp- ed Tires enjoy
their extra safety and satinfuctlon

prices history.
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MMeHMselheUtjr, IdeaUty or guarantee the tiro manufaclurer.Fire-fte-ae

eto net.aw&e SpeeteTaVandUrea for ANYONE. Kkectone 'lire
sold through Flreetoaa Serrice Dealersand Service Stores ho

alva eeeapletssewke. Yaw ei protection with the name
"Flmtom" every tire Fireatemafcee.
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Haskell, Tcr.as. Jan. 11, l'XU

if'f this month. LctV meet
Hr- - '.here

Miss Patsy Linj; har icturnrd
home from Fallf, where. kIh;

has been visiting her .

I Mrs. Will Mift
visited Mrs'; 11 M Davis

last Friday.
I The Rose II . D. Club met Friday
the 8th with Mrs. L. S-.- t with
six memberspresent,
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Anv erroneous reflection upon the characterof anv person (ir firtv
tppenHm; in these column will 1ms fondly and promptly corieetcd
upon twins brought lo the attention of the management.

Subscription Rale
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Six Months in a Ivjhc .

rSt Mouths in advance ...... 60
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FACING 1932

sue
ft

tomv ot the future, with a larger prospective than tho'e
wbol have Mved through it. may record the eventsof 1031 and find sjomt

thins admirable in it. To most of the world the year has been a night
mare It ha? been a year of unrest and dissat: fiction among the peoples
of the wo'ld. marked by events that has been anything but plcaant
Moa: peopte parted with the old year with a sigh of relief and few regrets.

Now we face a new year and it may be that the eventsof the pat
ywar have provided with weapons for cccquering the difficulties ( '
tle year that is before u

Wo. m this rouuirv, face the new ear with faith That faith is found-
ed upon experience which teaches us that the nation has inherent
strength to cvercome .my difficulties that may confront it, and the capa-
city xtr eolving anv problems that may beset it Our whole history is

one of cr.vs met and mastered. It restsupon the achievements of a long
line of masterful men and women who took an undeveloped continent
and in .1 . t ;h.i a: '.u life of natons is measured, converted
it into iiu 'o emost nation-o- f the world. ,

We fate the year with c .tifidence We believe that th:s generation is

aa well fitted to cope with its emergencies as any of the generation that
have p-- .-

- 'ed it We have the material, resources, the machineryof or
ganirati--v uni the human skill and ingenuity to make the new year what
we will Vn teis-irnr- v - jtbacV can stay the onward progic-.-s of thi
great !ar ! The mistakes and misfortunesof the past year have taught us
the way in which they may be remedied, and have shown us how to avrid
them in the future

We face the new vei courage. It may Iw that the year will be
ti- - short to accomplish the complete rehabilitation of national prospeiitv.
but. if the wy be lung and arduous, we have the fortitude t stay with
the job ui'tii it : finished Nothirg that the future may hold is likely ;

wirsc than the past has dieted, but, if it be that our courage is to
i subjectedto further and more strenuoustesting, we are ready to face

iL
We faiv the new v..jr :n the spirit of optimism and good will toward

all matikM-- d Pessimismis far removed from the natural spirit of America,
mu it cannot long have a place in our thinking. We have a bopefulne.
that no pii g disaster no untoward turn of fate can permanently
quench We face the new year with our handsextended to the wlwlc
world in p--i. at:d helpfulness.

(May the lew venr live up to our expectationsas one in which the
who': vr :r!d. .', well as our own nation., may sec the return of prosperity
with a lening of the tumult and strife, the fear and foreboding tha
hv nwk--d the year that has just ended

IvtOVIES RAISE GRADES

irte :n:e-esti-
ng tests with a view to determine the benefits derived

from supplementing urdmarv inst.uctwn by motion picture films illustra-
ting the Mtb,-ct- f. taught have been made in San Diego and eleven other
California cities

In all more than ll.OX) children were tested,each school lcing di-

vided into twj vroups one of which received both book and film instruc-
tion, the :her being taught through text books only The testscovered
a jforiod 01 ten weeks,at the end of which examinations were held.

Pupils havmg the advantageof motion pictures made grades aver
aging 3H p-i-r cent higher in geography and 15 per cent higher in general
science subjects than those who used books alone. This experimentap
pears to have Iwcn extensive enough to warrant the conclusion that the
mmbir.e.l ! e meth-- is highly advantageousin such subjectsas
tboc uifsti.ii'.ed

Not only - this method beneficial to the individual pupil, but by re-

ducing thu number of failures in examinations, it reduce the number ol
pupils wk must repeat courses, thus effecting a saving in expenses for
.vhool purposes

The intr.Kiuction ot educationalfilms is becoming widespread, and
there i littie douht that they will become standardequipment for schools
of the future

THE RICH SHOULD PAY

With ,t .Mi'icit of a Inl'iun for the last fiscal year and the probabi'ity
of a grefiter deficit for the current year our national governmentis faced
with the ncresaity of balancingthe budget, the same necessity with whic'i
England and Germany andother European nationsa re truggling

Econoinv alone will not restore the balance between receipts rnd
txpenditurct, although it wil' help When an automobile has been lush-
ing along at sixty miles an lour application of the brakes will not bring
it to an immediate stop Too vigorous application may indeed result in
disaster There is a dose parallel between the rapidity of the automobile
and the rapidity with which governmentexpenseshave been traveling.
To miiki- - too drastic cuts in the budgetwould probably disrupt the whole
Kovuriunnnt.i' machine The reductionsmust be made on a gradual
walv Hut. ne more the exp-rditur-e-, of the nation must not be allowed
to attain such reckless speed

In thu situation the imposition of large taxes is inevitable Owing to
the protrate Mi.dittou of the world no greater revenues can be derived
ft mi th tariff In fact the presenttariff defeats its revenue-raisin- pur
j).ie bv being too high The only other alternativesare the increased in-

come taxes, the sales tax and the revival of the amusement and other
nuisance taxes restored to in the raising of war revenues

The Kites-- tax. on its face, without making careful examination, appear,
to lv- - the most equitable tax. since all would share it, but such a tax
would bear hard on the rxople in ordinary circumstances who are already
croaning under the impositions of state and municipal taxes.

Under the circumstances it would appearthat greatly increased rates
on large incomes is the fairest tax that can be levied. ComDared with
th- - rich men of England our rich men are contributing but little to the
national government

In that country a man with an income of 15.000 a year now pays into
the national treasury approximately11,000 with a sliding rrale for larger
iiKtinicF mat would appearto us ah confiscatory

Most of the large fortune of this country were built upon the labor
of the T type of workmei. wh . f'e now feeling the depression the most.
it ;. v.i . tnat a quarter of the relief money expended by the city of
Detroit goer, to the supportof former employes of Henry Ford. Men ol

K.na proauceatne ford fortunesand othersof the same kind, and it
u. .y .air mat tnese large fortunes should now be tapped to nrovide
the workmen whose labor has been dispensed with,
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Here s s'jme real news, A

gangster died of heart disease.

According to the big league
the depression is just begin-

ning for the high salaried diamond
stars

The action of the Spanish govern-

ment in banishing King Alfonso
seems to have come a little too
late

Al Capone gives his occupation as
"cleaning a'nd pressing." Well, it
can't be denied that he cleaned his
victims and pressed his rivals prettv
hard,

Editors are asked to suppress the
word "depression" in the future If
someone would find a way to sup-Dres- s

the thing itself the war'. 1

would not be o unpleasn-'- t

The greatest problem of the far
mcr just now is to persuade hiswife

to get up first and light the bed
room fire.

Clothes may not make the man,
but tco many of them
break him.

car. ea'iiy

The Manitowoc, Wisconsin, countv
board has discontinued barber scr-ic-e

for jail prisoners, That's what
vou call shaving expenses

News that a decrease in Reno
makesone wonder if the de-

pression has also hit the marriage
bond

Three high V. S. Army official?
have retired from the service and
taken up golf What's that old say
ing aiMtit .words into
ploughing instruments?

A Massachusetts woman testified
in her divorce suit that her hus-

band choked her becauseshe trump-
ed his ace in a card game. Those
who have had their ace trumped will
say that he was lenient with her

A burglar stole the silverware and
a kiss from an Illinois woman when
he robbed her home. She'd prob
ably be satisfied if he'd return the
silverware

"It would be a shame if America
returned to the drink evil,"" Mahat
ma Gandhi wrote Apparently,
Gandhi's knowledge of America is
very limited.

Got used to writing it 1932 yet?

Headline Attempt to Break Will
Fails Where there's a will there's
not always a way.

If President were to send
Al Smith a postcard he'd picbably
put on it wish you were here," but
omit having fine time

itt

mag-
nates

divorces

market.

beating

Hoover

You read a lot about the country
boy who went to the city and made
good, but not a thing about the boy
who stayed in the country andmade
gcod

An cld-time- r is the fellow who can
remember whena red hot mama was
one whod just discovered that a
fresh apple pie had disappeared
from the pantry shelf

Mr. Gm. H. Morris
MU6IC TEACHER

Studio 8. E. Corner High SchMl
Phone 4X. Haskell, Ttui
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BIO BBAItTaO (JAPITALIITS

EasternAmerican capitalistswant
us to cancel the debts Europe owes
us Why not practice what they
prene.t.nnd cancel the debts Europe'
owes them?

They claim it will bring back pros-

perity. If it will help prosperity to
cancel what Europe owes our gov-

ernment, it will help prosperity to
cancel what Europe owes them.

There bankerswho arc so anxious
to restore prosperity can easily

itart the ball rolling h
doing what they want our govern-

ment to do.
Europe owes our government

about eleven billions nnd the eastern
bankers aboutfive billions. Thes.e

bankerswant us to write off the
eleven billions owed our govern
n.tut that they may collect the five
billicns owed them and theirclients.

I''-'- . e our government cancels
Hur pour, debts they arc afraid they
will loso these five billions, claim-
ing Europe can r.ot tay both.

If it is patriotic and d

for the government,it is patriotic
and for the eastern
br ikcr to cancel

Our government borp.iwcd its
:n Uey from honest, hardworking.
pal-iot- ie citizens on the govern
n nl's ptomisc to repay it, with a
.mall rate of interest.

Thr capitalist loaned his money
t n his own responsibility, not from
anv patriotic motive, but for the
purpose of getting n commission ami
a high rate of interest.

Now the capitalist asks the plain
dromon American citizen to take
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the !o?s by a Bovernnicnt -- ...
that he, the capital! ,t, tnyj
III-- - 111 US IlllVllk.

The promoting motive is ,

r.otism, but financial p.i!

The taxpayer !uvin.? h,4.
patriot. The hankerbuying f J
bonds was n profit-seeke- r 1

Now the money is at subl
both parties: both can notlj
To throw the loss back on thl
nit?, ,a at' n !... .1 . VIr..j. ,j juji sim-m-i way of
ling the great body of j.
out of this money which M
owes and can not pay

It is hot right.
&,

We Jcnow a fellow who issc,;
tli at he thinks a dry dock
1 AAA H.Mdiuuviui wj.j wuii i write i.--

tions.
o

o

Habc Ruth ha c to tj
cut in salary, but you ran bt
his pay check will !!- -

known several frcjl
door.

-- - o

Dry

may

ken
wolf ni'les

A physician advises womwl

loaf like men. Now a Kt of usl

liable to have to wait Irm-- jt

ever for dinner.

fii1-r- ifKnn rtTntit 't,.,., :.J

sistcd the world is flat some J
ago ne incaiu inc ueprc .ion tnri
I'titnVi .fALi. twnt nnccir.......... .... "" f....;.3...h

A chemist claims to have foiH

way 10 maivc miiK ir irn

Nothing startling about that
have bcn doing it for quite
time.

YOU CANT AFFORD TO MBS THE -- ?

Haskell Free Press
Subscribe Now and Get a Complete Weekly

NewspaperFull o InterestingNews About the

Whole County.

On accountof unfavorableweather and the bad
conditionof theRoadsa numberof our patrons have
beenunableto take advantageof our special offer.
Therefore the time has been extended to our
readersin Haskellandadjoining Counties

Until February1, 1932
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skell County
Revealed the Files

Press
years ago.

Tears Ago Today

Morton left
Waco, San Antonio and
where they spend

er.
McCollum and children

nonuays visiting
yde and Baird.

Pilfong living
Dakota spent holidays
parents
in city.
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Mrs. F. M.
3T

tillc will

I.
he ai ru- -

who has been
the

is Mr. anti airs, j. n.
this

Lcfler and Miss Lizzie Haycj
fitted in marriageat the home

S. D. Robertson the night
ember 20th , Rev. Robertsper.

the ceremony.
Langford, Cashierof the Has--

utional Dank, was confined to
i rcvcral days this week.
Kolb and family have re

frain Oklahoma where they
the holidays with relatives.

WilKams and family have
back to town from their farm
est of town.
C. B. lfeador of Stamford

siting handswith his many
in Haskell Tuesday.
Holden and wife of Denni- -

Int the holidays with J. J.
ind family, returning home

Patterson who has been at
the past two yearshas ac

la position as assistantcasr.--

Ithe Farmers National Bank.
Long has sold his stock in

iskeli Lumber Company to
Lussell formerly with the R

Lumber Company and
will now be in charge

ompany's business here.
dates,came in from Galvcs--

he has been attending the
fedical University,,and spent

lidays with his mother,
IG. B. Smith of Dallas spent
lidays with her parents, Ifr

I. D. Killingsworth of this

I Mamie Meadora hasreturned
visit to Alpine where, she

holidays with fnends.
Therwhangerwas in town

ek arid reports that volunteer
looking well. He also stated
ere would be lota of soft

rn in his vacinity.
tantoingsof Van Horn spent
days in Haskell during the

r. Mr. uummtngs was corn
in Hankerl and lived here

few years ago.

by Tears Ac Teday-l-tot

Lillie Rike entertained a
bf friends New Years night.
II. L. Baldwin returnedThurs
Ight from a visit to her dau
I who is attending school at

Walker came over Wednes--

Aspcrmont and having
a house in town, he and wife
dtisanaof Haskell.

HTood reporU the arrival of
er at tne noma ot air. ana

5

History
Mrs. A. Marchbanks on Tuesday
night.

Dr, Coston has purchased Mr. Sim
Anderson's residence in the norjh
part of twvn and .Mr. Anderson ha?
tnuved to his farm.

Jno. B. Baker left Wednesday on
a trip to Hamilton. When Frank
Gkvrcock told us about it he kinder
stammered and added "She may
cr ma bad. with him "

The minv friend- - of Mr. Ed
Couch and Miss Allie Frost will be
interested in learning of their mar-
riage, which wc are informed tcok
place Christmas day at the home
of the latter in Lubbock county.

S. W. Scott has received his certi-
ficate appointment by the Grand
Lodge A. F. & A. M. as district
deputy Grand Master of District
No. 55, which embraces the coun-ie- i

of Haskell, Throckmorton,Steph-
ens and Eastland.

Deputy County Clerk Meadors in-

forms us that 51 marriage license
were issued in this county during
1901. All of them having been re-

turned duly executed.
J. W. Rolling sold his place about

a mile south of town this week to
T. L. Williams of Forney. Kauff-ma- n

County. We understand that
the considerationwas about $5,000.

Mr. Sloan who arrived here about
Christmas day from Arkansas, has
bought land on Wildhorse prairie
and has gone to work putting in a
farm.

Mrs. J. C. Capertongave a social
and supper to a few friends New
Vain tve.

Miss Jessie Cather of Brenham is
visiting her sister, Mrs. OscarMartin.

On Friday night Miss Una Foster
entertained in honor of Miss Mary
Tandy of Woodward, O. T.

Miss Gladys Miller of Midway
visited Elisabeth Blake this week
and.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Foster, Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Short, Mr. and Mrs, Fred
Kendrick and Wendall Gay, visited
in the JessMiller home, Sunday.

Jerry Carngan of Haskell spent
last week with his grand parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Fowler.

Miss Blanche Miller spent ant
week with her sister, Mrs. Fred
Kendrick of Haskell.

The Johnson family from Tanner
Paint have moved into our com
munity. We are glad to have them
with us and wish them successand
happinessin their new home.

Dixie, Fowler spent a part of last
week with her sister, Mrs. V. J. Car
rigan of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodie Culpepper of
Tanner Paint visited the Utters,
mother, Mrs. S. B. Saurlin, Sunday.

o- -

Federal taxes are to be increased,
It's understoodthat Europeand the
Farm Board are running short of

y.

fcra Loans
1 For

GAVNTT

2 Cent"
V. W. MEADORS

HaiktU, Toxm

kiftWV

He Founda Way to
Be Unselfish
By R. RAY BAKER

lr0 VOU think wo wmv ntiidi'
a--' for each other. Fred?"
Fred Hamilton's lip curled In

scorn.
"Hardly. 1 have never thought

so exceptback In our school 1iih,
when I used to carry your linn'.s
and share tny ri with
you."

Eva Murlow adjusted ti bouquet
of rosesIn a vnso on the tulilo.

"Then why curry on this fa ice
nny longer? It's making us both
miserable. We don't love csh-I- i

other; In fact, it's quite the in-

verse. For one thing, you're
selfish."

"Thanks for the compliment,
he said dryly, rising fioui tin.1

chair In which he had been seated.
"Perhaps I am selfish, but remem-
ber 1 am an only child. To be
frank, I hae much the sutuu oplti
Ion about you."

She lifted the viipb and Inhaled
the fragrance from the IIowei.

"Thanks for the compliment." ehu
mocked. "Perhaps I also am
but remember, I, too, ntn nn only
child. It's nice to have nn under-
standing,isn't It? It appearsto be
mutually agreeable for us to dis-

agree."
"Decidedly," he uciiulcsccd. "It

was foolish for us to become
In the first place."

"We wouliin t nave, ' me remind
ed him, "If It had not been for our
parents."

Wlieu Fredleft the apartmentoc-

cupied by Kvn and her aunt he
was not in the bestof spirits imag-
inable. He wns us glad to be free
of Eva asshewas to get rid of lilni.
but that remark about selllshne.
rankled.

He had been driving abstracted-
ly, when of a sudden a cry distract-
ed him. A big touring car ahead
bad come quickly to a halt, but as
abruptly disappeared.Jamming on
the brakes.Fred managed to avoid
striking u small, huddled human
form on the street.

He looked with n feeling ol
curiosity for n moment. It was no
concern of his, was his thought,
until suddenly the trend of Id3 re-

cent recollection flashed back to his
mind. "You're terribly selfish,"
were the words that echoed In his
cars, and they prompted him to
leave the enr and Join the group.

A man held the limp form In his
nruis. Fred recognised the pain
face as that of a diminutive news-
boy familiar to this busy corner.

"Poor kid." said the man. "That
big ear hit bint and hurried awny.
What bad I better do with him?"

"Take him to Doctor Wilson's of-

fice across the street." Fred di-

rected.
"He will get along nil right," said

the doctor, "but ho ought to be
taken home nt once."

The boy looked up wildly.
"No not" he exclaimed In a

plaintive little voice. "I can't go.
1 haven't sold tuy papers my pa-

pers! Where ure they?"
"That's nil right," said Fred.

"Come on with me and I'll take
you home. I have the money for
your papers. I sold them for
you."

The lad lived with his father In
a hovel In the worst part of the
city. Tho father was an Invalid.

"You ure very good to us," said
the father on the occasion of one
of Fred's visits, "and there are
other people who are good to us.
too."

"And i like you best of anybody
in the world." Little Jim told Fred,
"except daddy and one other."

Came a duy when Fred called to
And Little Jim in tears. Hla father
had suffered another stroke.

The alck nan amlled sadly and
ralaedhis eyesappeallngly to Fred.
Then he uttered a deep algh and
lay back, closing his eyes. Little
Jim's father had gone to a place
where there nrt bo Invalids: and
Fred understoodthat last mule ap-

peal.
A tittle later Fred took the little

orphan In hla anasand carried him
away,

The door at the foot of the stairs
opened and a youagwoataastarted
ap the light. Fred steppedaside
wlta hla burdento let her pass,bat
she catut to a atop.

"What haa happened!" laoalred
the voice of Rva Marlow. "And
where are you taking my Little
Jim? Why. It's Is that you, Fred?"

"It Is," be said calsaly but some-
what aggressively, aad I'm taking
him hem becaaaehla father la
dead. And what de yon mean by
my Little Jim?"

he appearedladtgaant
"Why, I've been coming te nee

tneeepeople for some time. It start-
ed by your calling me lettah. That
very day I came late this district
to tea If I could discover a way te
become unselfish, and I foand Little
Jim nud Ms father. I lore the lit-

tle fellow, end I am going to take
him home with me."

"Not mack you aren't," Fred said
with irmneas. "I am going to be
els father."

MYoa are wrong," she declared

tintmother."
as Irmly. "I nm going te be

Little Jim reachedeat with eae
arm and encircled the girl's neck,
while tan etherclaag ta Fred. It
brought the two very stoat te-

nether.
First they looked nt Little Jim.

and then they gaaed fsoUsaly into
each ether's eyes, aad slowly a
mile crept across the eeaa

tonaaees.
"Bra." said Fred, clearing his

threat, "I don't belleaeI dislike yon
afterall. you are net selBsh,and
after all, our parents'wishes"

"Yea," she agreed,?eur parents'
wUhe" 0rrltt.)

Navigators may, seeahe obtain
tag seadeathsby means 4 a aevei
apparatus which sendsn sound to
tan aeeaa bed aad donates the)

Classified
Ads

FOR SALE OR TRAM? -- One
Jack, coming four years old Will
sell cheap or trade for cow rice I

X. Alvis, Haskell. tft

RADIO Repair work on all
makes of radios, Expert Radio tri- -

cinu, all work guaranteed Phone
100. Up

o
FOR RENT Oiodern stucco
'ice, all conveniences; on pave

ment and near high school Alto
iVocm residdace, conveniently ar-

ranged: large sleeping porch, desir-
able location near school See or
call D. L. Cummins. 2tc

NOTICE!
All persons owing Dr. J. M Maker,

ileccascd, will please call at his resi-

dence and make oome satisfactory
atranccmentwith his widow Those
having claims against him will pre
.,ont pame promptly. 2tp

si

1

s
s

II

-

XOTICI!
1 will buy your furs, hide, poul-

try and cream, paying the highest
market price at all times. W. W
Goodwin at Banks Wagon Yard. Ip.

WAXT TO TRADE Wdl
320 acre place in South

Eastern X, M, for small plarc near
liaskdl V. Wcathcrly, Box
133, Haskell, Texas. 3tp.

GOOD COAL RAXGE Almost
new, will be sold at a real bargain,
or will trade for livestock, Paul
Fricrson. 2tp

o

FOR SALE Young Mules and
Young Marcs broke ready to work,
Will sell for good note T L Atchi-
son 2tp

FOR SALE Registered Jtrscy
Bulls, Cows and Heifers, fresh and
heavy springers. One mile north
and one mile east of Josselct Switch
C A. Thomas. 3tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE Four
JerseyMilk Cows, with young calves,
will tiadc for cow stock only If
ii.tcrested ice Merchant or Isham at
Hardin Lmnlwr Yard tfc

ness. of talk

BABY CHICKS Will have Baby
Chicks for sale Jan, 12th Mace
order now for these early chicks.
White Leghorns and Heavy Chicks,
10 centseach W. P. Trice, tfc.

ContractorsNotice of Texas
Highway Construction

Scnlcd proposals for constructing
1)071 miles of Grading and Drainage
Structures from the intersection of
Highway N'o. 18 to Rule, on High-
way No 51, covered by S P. Xo.
9,"i9-D- , in Haskell County will be re-

ceived at the State Highway De-

partment, Austin, Texas, until fl

a m , January 10th, 1932, and then
publicly opened and read Plans
and specifications available at of-

fices of J W. Puckett, ResidentEn-

gineer, Stamford, Texas, and State

FOR
SO S. C. BLACK MINORCA

LATINO PULLETS CHEAP
Must sell at once to make room
for my young stock.

W. P. Trice

:0!3I

"Time for Strong
Advertising Sales
Policy" Babson

Highway Department,
ual righti reserved.

Us--

BARGAINS!
Always bargainsat 'rnitty'

Double Diamond B.ittencs,
one full car "lr.'jniv IjVV'
guaranteefor only SI !).' and old
battery Tubes guarant ed one
vear: 30x3's Overside1,k 211 I W

9,jc, 30:: 1 JO 9.'c old Patch,
cither Goodvtar. fame! Star or
United, two botes for 2.1e Stick-Tit- o

boots 2 for 15c. light bulbs
10c and 25c each. Model T ring
SI 20 per set, band". 55c and MJc.

connecting rods 75c front wheel
bearings 75c; timers 50e, fan

belts 25c, coi point-- - 10. per

pair generator armature SI 75,
hivrc'lct connecting rvls 1 00

each Model A tonweting rod
SI 25 batt. - cable 50c. High

itradi Moto Oil 25i p-- " gal and
up

r In a recent article Roger Babsonsays,"Statistics clearly indicate

that this is the time to plan a strong advertising and sales program.

Contrary to the generalbelief, there is still plenty of money in this

country. It is just waiting to be coaxed out into the channelsof trade.

"It is up to themerchantsandmanufacturersto makethedesirefor

goodsmorepowerful than the fearof spending.

"I cancount on my 10 fingersthe departmentstores in this country

that are doing more businesstoday than they did a year ago; and in

every caseI find them alsodoing more advertising than a year ago.

What applies in the retail field also applies to producers. The out-

standing,businesssuccessesfrom the sales'and earnings'standpoint

in 1931 havebeen the household products, drug and cosmetic,

tobacco,andsoft drink industries.

"The beatcompaniesin theseindustrieshavemadefavorable earn-

ings' comparisonswith 1930, and in eachcaseadvertisingefforts have

been increasedinsteadof decreasedduring 1931,

"Peoplearetired of beingpreachedto buying to help busi--

That kind is ineffective,

shown the presentoutstandingvalues.

SALE

food,

about

What people need is to be

Good quality, honestservice

and the lowestpossibleprices, consistentwith both quality andservice,

are what is needed. Manufacturers and merchantswho offer these,

emphasizingthem by truthful, forceful, and continualadvertisingwill

find 1932a profitableyear' .
.,

. w s t .
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TEXANS.WILL CAST BALLOTS

FOR PRESIDENT THIS YEAR
FIRST TIME IN STATE.HISTORY

Alt'- -
v- -it lvKp Contains many, May 10 Executive committee of

dat"t )( p itttfcal significance to Republican party to decide whether
cition i of Texas and also marks t0 hold primary election or name
tha tint occasion on which voters county officers in conventions,
in tlv .f-it- witt actually cast their Ma" 24 State conventions to
ballots for ttio president and vice ,Uimc "'tional Democratic and Re--

president. I imWi an delegates for nominationof

In lilt! ii-ii- T.lMt r.itt,n, Kmi. PrC.dCI'.t.

voted presidential electors but'
in W?i i' nnhnv. of the Dcmocrn--1
tlfL RfiiMiVari artrt ntVinr !

Mffll-- 1

net"? lor office of NiH't executive of
the nat'in vi'l npearon the ballot

t ' ' I" . n the 'trtc's
vi' ! t i'w u " be ch'"en a, a
party convention and those of the
mijority party -- will be empowered
t cist tin- - 'it T.i. votes ftr prc-i-- J ami
neni ui'i v pw if teni

A "voter's" ca'eudar of the : ,
nificmt, t- - iiai dates in Texas in
lfJ2 his been'prepared as follows

Jan. 31 Last day to pay poll tax.
Feb & Election judges appointed
Frb ''' u 1 h: '';c; appointed

in e s

March 10 Las: day for tax col-

lectors to report poll tax payments.
April I Tix collectors furnish

etotion boardswith poll lists.
May -- Precinct conventions

pri-.d-n'-ia! nominations.
May 10 --County conventions

name pvsidntial delegates.

Political
Announcements

The Kiee Press is authorised to
announci the following candidates
for offiiv ubject to the action of
the Det'.
n. una

Primary July

For District Attorney
39th. Judicial District :

H F Gnndstaff

Tor County Judga:

Chas M Conner,

Tor County Troasurer:
J E Walling

For Consnwoaer,of PrecinctNo. 1 ;

O F .ful' no

on

V.

For C;inznij.2u9r c Precinct No. 2
O A "' k ,Vr
T l i HMaw
H Wee rt

For Co- -i vdis Prec. 3:
J"."- - , ''

CXXY JfcLECTION
'' ' ' April 3th

For City Marshal.
1 Ar-hu- r) Bland

Frin' n Reynolds

?g

id

tic

IT- -

fs. '""

Juno day file for state
offices

June Party chaiimen call ex-

ecutivecommitteemeetings for June

June 1.1 State executive com-

mittees iiKot --elect place of
of 'tnte conventions.

June Republican national con
vention meets Chtcaco (Date

place for Democratic national
convention be fixed in Januarv)

June 11 --Last day for candidates
file for county offices

June 20 County executive com-

mittees prepare ballot and assess
cost.

June 23 First campaign expense
report.

anc '.'3 Last day for candidates
pay ballot fees--.

June 27 Last day file first ex-

pense report.
June 27 Primary committee

meets prepareballot.
June Absentee voting begins.
July 10 First day for filing second

campaign expense report.
July Last day file second
c report.
July IS Tax collector delivers

county executive committee chair-
man list of voters

Julv 19 -- Last day for absentee
voting

July County clerk .'.end:,absen-te-e

votes presiding judges.
July 23 First primary
July 23 Precinct conventions.
Julv 27 Reutnvs nude county

chairmen
July 2S First day for filing first

account for second primary.
Jti'v flO con actionsheld,

county committees canvass returns.
Auc Last dav for first o.nc.-is-c

account of second primary
Aug Last day .'or final expense'

accountof first primary
Aug. Presiding election officers

-.l and
clerk

Aug First day for absnetee bal-lotin- g

in second primary
Aug Stateexecutive committee

canvasses returns

cou'titutiouai L"
voilts touiiiy cniiuuiee.

uk. way lor aosentec
voting in second primary

25 Absentee
presiding judges

lysterioI

, Will Pilot a New

FordCar
rhrouh the traffic contfcsted streets of

AT

Haskell

SaturdayJanJ16
O'CLOCK

Aftvr lifjinK completely blindfolded com-tit'tto- o

.spectators.

Be Here! SeeHim!
.Myfit.M-io- , selectedthe New Ford which make
this aciuational drive becauseof its:
EASY STEERING

QUICK GET.A-WA- Y

AND POSITIVE BRAKES

Haskell Motor Company
.
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S

Aug. 27 Second primary.
Aug; 31 Returns to count) com

mittee of second primary.
Sept. County precinct

chairman assume office.
Sept. Final expense accountof

second primary.
Sept. Presiding election officers

deliver ballots county clerk.
Sept. unty clerk certifies

secretaryof state local nominees
Sept. 12 State executive commit-

tee canvassesprimary result.
Sept. 13 State convention meeU.
Oct. tax paymentsbegin

Wowing year.
10 --State committee chair-me-n

certify to secretary of state
names of party nominees presi-.len- t

and president.
Oct 19 Absentee voting for gen-

eral election txigins.
Nov Last day for voters

haemoved obtain correctcd poll
tax receipts.

N'ov. collector furnishes
list of voters to chairman of county
executivecommittee.

Nov. Last day for absentee
voting.

Xov. General election
N'ov Returns made pre-

sidential electors: votes nominees
president president

count votes for all the party elec-

tors.
N'ov. 14 Commissioners court

canvassreturns, and county judges
certify to secretary of state all elec-

tion returns.
N'ov. 1& Last day to file final ex.

pense accountsof candidates.
Nov. 28 Secretary of state, at

torney general governor can.
vass returns for presidential electors.

18 Secretaryof state,
ney general ana governor canvass
returns state and district offi
cers.

Jan. County and most state of
ficers installed.

Jan. 9. Presidential electors
meet.

Jan. 10 Legislature meets.
Jan. 17 Governor lieutenant

governor inaugurated.

Two Injured When
Horse Collides
With Automobile

Miss Madeline Hunt of city
sustained severe cuts, about the
head and last Sunday after- -

eliver ballots countv. .. ....
7

R

muun.1, .his, nun;,
and Lewis Manley, teacher in
the Haskell schools, collided with
horse on the Stamford and Abilene
highway south of Stamford while

I!.1
Au Publication pending bilere

amend-.v.tnt- s begin. Tl
'

. .

Aug ,S--I.as day for filing .-co-
'

Canmr.1l'!! ..vlPflc. rmrrrf .itivi .....
' . .

" ,, way with the
J- -ia ieor eveM roaf Thr

ui iu Uorc
L,asi

Aug votes sent to

i

1 P. M.

by a
of

in to

3 and
'

0

8
to

to

1 Poll
for

Oct.

for
vice

2 who
to

3 Tax

4

S
11 for

for
for and vice

and

Dec. attor

for

1

1933
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bilenc-Stamfor- d

e small twys rtdmc two
were racinx on a dirt road

.which crossesthe highway on which
the car was being driven, and at the
intersection of the two ' roads, one
of the horses evidently became
blinded by the approaching auto--

'mobile and ran into the side of the
A car. breaking the glass in the ftontS window and windshield and smash--

ing the fender and running board of9 the car. Fragmentsof the glass
H J.struck Miss Hunt about the face

aI
nun neaa, mulcting several cuts.
Out-- of thp cm ill tviuc r;j:.. .u..

It

-- . .w .... WJ ..u.iiK mv
I horra suffered a fractured collar
( oone, tne otlier boy escaping with
, nnlv minor bruises. T3ie hor?f .

killed instantly.
, lliss Hunt and the injured bov
were taken to the Stamford Sani-tariti-

immediately after the acci- -

i lent for medical attention
--o

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Hib!e vSchool. 9:45 a, m. I

Worship and Lord's Supper, II 00
am- -

j

The attendance at the Bible
School Session for the pxst three
Sundays has shown an increase over
the preceding Sunday. Some oldBi timers were presentlast Sunday for
me nrsi umc in n long wniic. we
"k rums JUU71- - wny nor come out
next Sunday?

At the Worship period next Sur- -

day Mrs? May Fields wilt talk on.
I Corinthians 13, "Though 1 speak
with the tongues of men and of

; angels, and have not charity. I am
oecome as soundingoraa.or a ting
ling cymbal. You are invited to Ije

present.

HOUSE FOR RENT 2 Mocks
west of north ward school. All
modem conveniences including hot
water, garage, and garden place,
Mrs. Walter Holt. Itc.

o
Kotles of Itaekbsldm Mettlag
The Stockholders of the Haskell

llotit Company will meet Tuesday
morning January 10th, 1932 at 10:30
a. m. at the City Hall, Haskell, Tex
as. This is the annual meeting of
the said Haskell Hotel Co, and a
board of directors to serve the en-

suing year will be elected a well as
the transactionof such other busi
ness as may properly come before
the met ting. T. J. Arbucklc, Secv.

GOOD COAL RAr,'GB - Almost
now. will be sold at a real bargain.

.or will trade,r livestock." Paul' ' '"Prfcrson atp.

FOR SALPA-VouPf- g" Mutes and
Young Marcs broke ready to wcrk.
Wfll sell for good note T. L Atchi-son-.

atp.

i

Charter No. 4471. Reserve Dial. II
Rspart el thi 0m4Mm af tie

AIKILL NATIONAL BANK
of Haskell m the State of Texas, at
the close of business on Dec. , 31,
1031.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts ttSO.-W- ? 16

Overdraft ftW.24
United StatesGovernment

Securities owned 25,00000

Other Bonds, Stocks and
Securities owned 3,00000

Banking House, S23O00.O0

Furniture and Fixtures. "

110,00000 33,00000

Real Eestate rwncd other
than banking house 12,083.86

Reserve with Federal
Reserve Bank 21.550.31

Cash and Due from Banks 48.504.21

Out'klc ChccVs and
Other Cash turns 1,392 50

RedemptionFund with U. S.

Treasurerand Due from
U. S. Treasurer 1,23000

Total S397.03131

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in 60.00000
Surplus 40,00000

Undivided Profits-n- et 4.13335
Circulating Notes

Outstanding 23.00000
Due to Banks, including

Certified and Cashiers'
Checks outstanding 18.45

Demand Deposits 268.48254

. ne t0
State of 87.01

Haskell, ss: subject
C. the check, tfrne

I deposits
swear the above is Tjme Certificates Deposit
true ta. the best my outstanding

Bills Payable 36,21449

Subscribed and sworn to before.
this 9th January. 1932. TEXAS(

Aionzo owy r.... ny o( h,,,,
Correct Attest:

J. W. Gholson,
J. U. Fields.
Jno. Pace,

Directors.

FLAT
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ender and

family visited Mr. and
Mrs. August Ender,

Mrs. and daugh-

ter Bertha, of Sagcrton spent Fri
day with Mr and Mrs. Emil Kaimr
and family.

Mr. and Mrs Thane arc the
proud parentsof a boy, Melvin
Gene, barn Monday. January, 4th.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Buerger and
children Willie and Alma of Avoca,
Mr. and Mrs Edwin Thane and

of Old Glory, Mr,
aw! Mrs. . M"! and dau
ghtors. Nora and Dora of
Mr and M5;s. L J and child- -

ren. Albert and I.orothy. Mr.
Mrs H. J thane and children Geral-din-e

and Atdcn both Has-
kell and Miss Annie visited
Mr. and Mrs. Thane Sundav

Mr and Mrs. J. J. and
family of took dinner with
Mr. and Mrs, August Stremmel and
sons Sunday.

Mr. Mrs. Arthur Schroeder
and chiid;enl of visited

and Mrs. and
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs.'-Alber-
t Stremmel and

family entertained with a in
their home Sunday evening.

Mr. "and Mrs'." Ernest Goetz and
sons,Carl and.Gerhardof Old Glory
and Adolph'Helm Sagerton had
supper with Mr. and Mrs. August
Stremmel and sons, Sunday.

o .

The is the
who comes from the dance

time to help with the

:-- --.

uESa

OATM ITOKB

No. Mi
OileUl l

rARMBJU ITATB BANS

at Hankcll, State of Texas, at tha
close 6t business on the 31st day
Dec., 1931, published in the Haskell
Free a newspaper printed and
published at Haskell, State of Tex-- a

on the Hth'day of 1932.

RESOURCES'
Loans and n

Personal or Collateral
Security

Secured bv
Rial Estate 6,80000

1.012,23
Securities of U. S.. any State

or Political
thereof 3.062.68

Banking House f 00
and Fixtures 3,720 30

Real Estate Owned, other
than house 6,03000

Cash in Bank 3,72055
Due from Approved

Reserve Agents 22,601.42
Due from other Banks

and subject
to on demand 2,018 08

Resources 15.00000
Collections Transit 10.73

Total 1275,01889

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock I 50,000.00

Profits, net 3.01595
Total $397.634.34 Ranks andBankers.

Texas, subject to
County of Individual Deposits,

I, A. Pierson, Cashier of to including
above pained bank, do solemnly due in days 14,0898fl

that statement of 37,500.00
of knowledge Cashier's Checks 431J5

and belief.
A. C. Pjerson, Cashier. ,,

me day g op
uai rate.

W

TOP

of Sagerton
Tuesday.

Emma Lammert

T. L.
baby

daughter Lvona
Thane

Stamford,
Thane

and

Gene, of
Stemmel

T. L.
afternoon.

Thane
Haskell

and
Sagcrton,

Mr. Andrew Hagerman
daughters.

dance

of

thoughtful daughter
one in

mother

OBUO

ItatMMfti mutt!

of

Press,

January,

Discounts,

1200.376.30
Loanr

Overdrafts

Subdivision

10,000
Furniture

banking

Bankers,
check

Other
in

Undivided

check

Total
of

$275.91889

We. R. C, Montgomery as Presi
dent, and Jno. S. Rike as Cashierof
said bank, each of us. do solemnly

i swear that the above statement is
Itrue to the beat of our knowledge
and belief,

j R. C. Montgomery, President
Jno. 8, Kike, Cashier.

Subscribedan4 sworn to before
me this 12th day of January, A. D.
1932.
(Seal) F. L. Daughcrty.
Notary Public, Haskell County.Tc.
Correct Attest:

R. C. Couch.
T. C. Cahill.
R. J. Reynolds. --Directors.

o

HUTTO
Bob Bingham and family return

ed Monday from Comanche where
they had been visiting relatives;

Mrs. A. J. Smith' who has been on
the sick list is some better.

Mrs. L. P. Lackey and Mrs. C. B
Ketron visited Mrs. A. J. Smith
Monday.

Mr. Ernest Hughes left Sunday
for Lubbock on business.

Angcline McReynoids was on th'j

A Total
LOSS?

1 T 'wouM b eomplsts

loss to yea il ysu
aot fully pratMtai by
tM ar yrsftrty 4uuf Z

sia-am- Amd m m aaafar

ttl wham sshaa avamt may
happ i yaur'Mta. Ask for
v rsaresaatitlva wka

F. L. Dougherty

MYSTERIO
FAMOUS MAGICIAN AND MENTAUST

, FRIDAY AtyD SATURDAYr
"

SeeTh?3emt$naiMndtQldbrffi
VfUAj AT, ItOp.p'CLOCK

$iek list, .the past week.

Jr.rcll Day and Lor.ro Poo made
a business,trip to Benjamin last
Thursday! v

J. C. Seatonand family visited C
D. Kceton and family Saturday
night.

Mr. S. L. Sibley went to Benjamin
Thursday.

Mrs. Lucy Day and , Odsra
Stamps spent Monday with Mrs.
Jewell Day.

Mrs. Bessie Tallant is on the sick
list.

Rev. M. R.'Pike, pastor of the
Methodist Church of Rochester,
preachedat the community taber
nacle Sundayevening.

IRBY
The health of this community is

good at this writing.
. Mr. and Mrs. Alfon Peiser, Willie
and Ernest Peiser, Mr. and Mrs.
John Stciwcrt and children Ray--

MONEY TO LOAN
ResponsibleAutomobile Owners

Haskell Haskell County
possioiy

battery,
repairs operate

whereby

asking-C- all

during

$4.50 SPECIAL
carbon,dean

carburetor,clean and adjust igni-
tion points, spark plugsand
adjust, adjust idelmg clean
generator commutator
charging

Sales

Phone229.

t

VERIBEST GRADE

J

eV I
--r.

MAIM IMm aa&
ATJZ. i? or 1M
Tcx aioenerand f

U . I ..nr. mtm wra. Ilerbm

Cottonwood spent Sml
and Mrs. A. A. StJ

!.'.... n... . 1...,m. -- iuinuna, Kif,
and Helen Mocllcr.-- ZI

"C'&)kko
Mr. and Mrs. Haii.1. u

m J. W. spent SuikUat lm f I, .11oirs. jdc umviM ..ii
ioagias.

-- ,

Mr. and Mrs. tntm o.
children spent Vwli,c,rU
mmiun irener 01 KXtMr. and Mrs. Goon,
son Alton soent ?n..
.- -. - awiu who. n. . oie Wffl i,

Lena Steinfath. tv.
daughter of Mr. and (i
steiniatn is in the KnM

pital, where she recently i

an operation for am',
last report she was doinj!

To
and

ou uavent enough money to register your car for j
at the sametime buy some new tires, a new a motor i

trig or some other needed to your car.

We have a plan wc will pay your 1932 rep

tration and take care of any or all needed repain
. your car. This is yours for the in to i

us now as this is only good the month of Jtmarjl

Grind valves, clean

clean
speed,

and set
rate.

$1.50 SPECl
Clean and adjust ipiit
check timing, cletn anil

carburetor,clean spark

adjust gaps, clean gtntt

mutator and set ca
tighten and adjust

$4.50&ECIAL
(Including Material)

An Anrl ff9 Aimm smasa t?T .l .. J'.ttl
nhtial and transmissiongrease tl winter weight, fill aadl

OftSuct alt chrvV .Knifluri I

These specials are good for the month-of January and we arts
g.vmg you somethingfor your money Take advantageof same
call for and deliver your car. "'

HASKELL IMiOTOR CI

8

T

'

,

u

;

p

' ' i

K QUAUTT
IS Strand, each . ...

REAL VALUE!

U Of. Each .

BULK ROMAN

EAUTTRf, PMk

u

t

Service

Haskell,

Specialsfor Friday
andSaturday

--MMMkWMMMMMI

Salt Pork I
Brooms

MOPS

i

Orangesrr.

Apples

PmtoBeansI V
For OurJReraovalOft

We are havingo'build!h on th north id

the tquar rtmodtltd and xptct'U Move into
MW lMMMfltaj.t)l buIld&Rf , COltip
In th meantime.yitit ue in our ttnuiit Uu
where w wUl servo you with mertl

"BBUB!? Wswi-..-.

'f

Reynolds!
j

..

r T-- Trift rrr;',fTV '

I
I
3

3

Watch

hifh'quiHty

-


